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Ike Meets
Sen. Taft
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
new yukk. in president-

elect Eisenhower hopes to round
out a preliminary draft of his legis-
lative program at a conference
today with Sen. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio and other Senate Republi-
can leaders.

The senators are those who win
have a key role in how far the
general's legislative program gets
in Congress. Besides Taft, slated
to be Senatemajority leader, those
scheduled to sit In at today's con-

ference Include:
Senators Styles Bridges of New

Hampshire, prospective president
pro tempore of the Senate Its pre-
siding officer in the absence of
the vice president: Eugene D. Mil-llkl- n

of Colorado, chairmanof the
Conference of All GOP Senators;
and Leverctt Saltonstall of Mas-

sachusettsand Milton R. Young,
of North Dakota, members of the
SenateRepublican Policy Commit-
tee.

Elsenhower discussed on Dec.
18 with House Republican leaders
the new administration's legisla-
tive program which the general
will outline to Congress shortly af-

ter his Inauguration Jan. 20.
Aides said much preliminary

work already has been doneon the
program and that Eisenhower
hopes the first stagescan be com-

pleted at today's meeting. Addi-

tional conferences with congres-
sional leaders are planned for
study of the final draft.

Elsenhower announced yesterday
that after his Inauguration he will
appoint Robert Cutler, president
and director of the Old Colony
Trust Company of Boston, as an
administrative assistant to the
President

Cutler, 57 and a Republican,
served as an adviser to Elsen-
hower during the election cam-
paign.

As an administrative assistant,
he will deal especially with the
National Security Council,

its work with that of other
agencies and departments.

Elsenhower discussed Interna-
tional economic problems at a
luncheon meeting yesterday with
Paul G. Hoffman, former chief of
Uu Marshall Flan foreign aid pro-cra- m

andnow director of the Ford
Foundation'; MQtoa Katz, former
u. s. special representative in
Europe and 'cow associatedirec-
tor of the- Ford Foundation, and
JohnJ, McCloy, former U. S. high
commissioner to Germany. Cutler
also attended.

Rep.Thurston B. Morton (R-K-

aald last night In Louisville he bad
beenasked by John FosterDulles,
Elsenhower' choice for secretary
of state, to take a State Depart-
ment post He laid he was un-

decided.
Morton did not seek

to the House In November.
It was reported at Cody, Wyo.,

last night that Mllward L. Simp-co- n,

Cody attorney, had decided to
accept a post as an assistantsec-

retary under Oregon Gov. Doug-

las McKay, Elsenhower's choice
for secretaryof the Interior.

Winnie Gives His
Cabinet Briefing

LONDON, Dec. 30 IB Prime
Minister Churchill gave his cabi-
net a last minute briefing today
on his coming talks with President-
elect Eisenhower.

Responsible Informants Indicated
the British leaderplans to broach
four major topics:

1. British - American tactics In
case Stalin makes peaceful ges-

tures more convincing than his
Christmas declaration of willing-
nessto meet Elsenhower and seek
a Korea solution.

2. Britain's desire to join the
ANZUS Pacific Defense Pact
which now ties in only Australia,
New Zealand and the U. S.

3. General Far East strategy.
4. Implications of Elsenhower's

recent flying trip to Korea and
whether it opened any new ap-

proach to solution of the Korean
problem.

Grandma RobberTo
Give Innocent Plea

LOS ANGELES (JR-- Mrs. Ethel
Arata, the grandmabank
bandit, will plead Innocent to bank
robbery, ber attorneysays,on the
ground she actedunder an uncon-
trollable love for the human race.

This defensewas outlined yester-
day by Atty. JoanMartin after an
hour-lon- g conference with her

client
Mrs. Arata, whose fatherwas the

late Robert Catts, New York multi-
millionaire, is chargedwith three

' counts of bank robbery, Catts lost
his fortune in the crash of 1929,
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Natural Dock For Icebreaker
The Costt Gusrd Icebreaker Eastwlnd rests In a natural dock of Ice In Baffin Bay whl e crew mem-

bers attempt to satisfy an urge to build an Eskimo Igloo out of blocks of Ice. The Eaitwind waited In

the Ice while dog teams carried members of a hydrographlc missionto the Baffin Island In

the Canadian Northwest Territories last summer. The Eastwlnd was blocked by lee too heavy for it to
break through 25 miles from the Baffin Island shoreline. (U. S. Coast Guard Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

WoodrowLaughlin,Victor Over
JudgeSamReams,Is Indicted

ALICE, Dec. 30 OB Woodrow
Laughlin, the county Judge who
beat 79th Dlst. JudgeSam Reams
for the letter's office, was under
Indictment here today on charges
of swindling and being financially
Interested in county contracts.

Laughlin, with the backing of
South Texas political kingpin
George Parr, defeated Reams In
the Democratic Primary and then
stood off a write-i-n campaign for
ReamsIn the Nov. 4 general elec-

tion.
Yesterdaythe Jim Wells County

grand Jury returned two indict-
mentsagainstLaughlin, one charg-
ing he misrepresentedhis law li-

brary when he sold it to the county
for $2,185.70, the other that he was
financially and Illegally interested
in county contracts.,, ,

The indictments were returned
to Dlst. JudgePaul Martlneauof
Corpus Christ!, sitting on the bench
here in the absence of Judge
Reams.Bonds of $1,500 eachwere
set on eachof the two indictments.

The 79th Judicial District covers
the politically turbulent area of
Duval, Jim Wells, Starr and
Brooks Counties. The Parr family
has dominated politics In the area
since 1911.

What was at first thought to be
a serious challenge to the Parr
regime developed this year after
ReamsIn public statementscalled
for an end to "one-ma-n political
rule." The Freedom Party was
formed and the group waged In-

tensive campaigns against Parr-back-

candidates.
The campaigns becameunusual

ly bitter in September after Jacob
S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr., son of an
arch political foe of Parr,was shot
and killed from ambush.

The elder Floyd testified at ex
aminingtrials for Nago Alanlz and
Mario (El Turko) Sapet that he
was meeting with Alanlz at the
time his son was shot to death.

Alanlz told him, Floyd said, that
he had been marked for death be
cause It was feared he would lead
a write-i- n campaign in an effort
to defeat the Parr-back- Laugh
lin.

Reams, too, was marked for

By FRANK O'BRIEN
) An informed

source said today
President Truman will call upon
the new Coneress to vote about
73V4 billion dollars In new

next year.
He predicted government ex

penditures of "somewhat under"
80 billion dollars subject oi
course, to changesby the Incoming
Elsenhower

Spending in the present fiscal
yesr, the source said, will prob-
ably fall between four and five bil
lion dollars below the latest offi-

cial estimate,due to lags in de-

fense but tax; collec-
tions will be about what was pre-
viously estimated.

That would mean a five to six
billion dollar budget deficit at the
end of next June in place of the
present official estimate of

On a cash income and outgo
basis,the deficit, according to this

from a man who
askedthat be not be named,would
be from two to threebillion dollars
insteadof the presentestimateof
nearly seven billions cash deficit,
Actual government spending al-
ways varies from the amounts
voted by Congress because of de-

livery time lags.
The present fiscal year fiscal

1953 ends next June 30; fiscal
1954.

Elsenhower can
suite any changes ha Hriahes in
tba budget program which the law

death, Floyd said, and the shoot-

ing of the younger Floyd was a
mistake. The bullets, he testified,
actually were meant for him.

Alanlz, law partner of Raeburn
Norrls, Parr - backed district

and Sapet, a tavern
owner, both were Indicted for mur-

der In the Floyd killing. Where-
abouts ofAlanlz, free on bond after
months In jail, is unknown. Sapet
recently was moved to Brown
County Jail at Brownwood where
he Is held awaiting trial set for
early in February.

Texas Rangers were sent to
some parts of the 79th Judicial
District during elections after both

DOG IS KILLED

Vandals,Thieves
KeepPoliceBusy

Truman ExpectedTo Seek
$7314Billion
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Vandals, thieves and dog killers
went on a tear last night, shooting
one dog, breaking a big plate glass
window, stripping an automobile
and burglarizing at least two
places.

A dog, pet of a family at 1111 N.
3rd, was shot in front of the
residence about7:15 p.m. Patrol-
man Jack Shaffer who investigated
said the animal was shot with a
rifle or pistol.

The pet was found In the street
about 15 feet In front of the house.
Shaffersaid heand PatrolmanSon-
ny Busbee were called to the ad-

dress by a Mrs. Ruskln who re-

ported someone was shooting at
her house.

Mrs. Ruskln said she looked out
of the house shortly after hearing
a shot and saw the dog laying In
the street. No person was In sight

Vandals heaved a rock through
a large plate-glas-s window at Rowe
Motor Company during the night
Apparently no attempt was made

BudgetFor US
requiresTruman to lay before Con
gress only a fortnignt Deiore ne
leavesoffice.

Congresscan also makechanges.
The Truman administration

source said defense spending this
fiscal year will not exceed 47 to
48 billion dollars, Instead of the
presentlyestimated 51 billions, and
that total government outgo will
be around 75 billions. Instead of
79 billions.

He said that In the new budget,
Truman will place defense expend-
itures for fiscal 1954 at approxi-
mately 51 billion dollars, Including
money alreadyvoted by Congress,
and will ask for new defense ap
propriationsof about 41 billions.

These figures did not inciuae
atomic energy expenditures, or
money for construction of bases
and replacementof material losses
In Korea.

Thus', Truman would be recom-
mending defense spending in fis-

cal 1954 of approximately three to
four billion dollars more than the
sourceestimatedIt will run in the
current fiscal year.

Truman would be asking for new
defense appropriations five billion
dollars less than the '48 billions of
this year. The source said other
appropriationrequests for fiscal
1954 will be about three billions
under aDDronriatlons this yesr,

Truman will call for foreign aid
and atomic energy expenditures of
one to two billions above this
year's"figures, according to this
infcraatfon.
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sides in the political fight request-
ed them.

Election results were ordered
Impounded after both sides
charged irregularities In the vot-

ing. It was Laughlin who charged
the irregularities in Jim wens
County.

Parr, former county Judge and
former sheriff of Duval County, in
a public statement denied any
knowledge of the Floyd killing, ex-

pressed sympathy for the Floyd
family, but acknowledged the po-

litical enmity.
An official of the Humble Oil

& Refining Company yesterday
said Judge Reams would Join the
staff of the firm's legal depart-
ment

to enter or steal anything from
the business place. The broken
window, about six by eight feet In
size, was in the front of the building.

A ton of lead andpossibly other
plumbing supplies were stolen
from the Saunders Company, 100

Laniaster. Thieves entered the
building by breaking open a rear
window. A large door then was
opened, apparently to facilitate
loading of the 2,000 pounds of lead.

Representatives or the company
said othermaterials may have been
stolen, but nothing else was missed
immediately.

Also broken Into was the Chap
man FeedStore, 700 LamesaHigh-
way. Only 35 cents, in pennies, was
stolen. The building also was en
tered through a window.

An automobile, owned by
Franctfm of Webb AFB, was
"stripped" while It was parked at
the Morocco Club, 808 W 3rd. Po
lice had no hif of Items stolen
from the car. Francum said the
auto was robbed between 7:30 and
9:40 a.m.

Prowlersalso were active on the
northslde. One resident reported
someone turned off master switch
to his house's electricity supply on
three occasions prior to 11 p.m.

Another burglary was reported
Monday afternoon. El Patio Cafe,
NW 3rd and Lancaster, was broken
Into and a Juke box robbed of an
undetermined quantity of nickels.
The entire cafe was ransacked,but
apparentlynothing else was stolen.

VandenbergWarns
Against PlaneCuts

WASHINGTON W-G-en. Hoyt S.
Vandenberg, Air Force chief of
staff, says it would be "catastro-
phic" for the U. S. to cut back
now in plane production.

Russia hasbuilt live times as
many planes as the U. S. during
the last five years, he said yes-
terday In an article written for
Planes, official publication of the
Aircraft Industries Association.

The American buildup towards
a 143-wl- Air' Force which started
29 months ago, be added, has
reachedonly the halfway mark so
far.

Tax Deadline Noted
By Area Officials

Wednesday Is deadline for re-

ceipt of one per cent discount for
paymentof city, county and school
Uxes, local .tax officials reminded
today.

Paymentstenderedor post
marked prior to midnight Dec. 31
will receive the discount, C, E,
(Perry) Johnson Jr.. city tax col- -

(lector, (aid.

70TexasRoadDeaths
PaceViolent Fatalities
SkiesExpected

To ClearOver

TexasToday
Bj Hit AiiocUttd Prtu

Most of Texas was dampened
by overnight showers but a low
pressure area moving eastward
from the Gulf was expected to
clear the skies during the day.

The rainfall was heaviestIn Cen-

tral and South Texas. College Sta-

tion was drenched with 2.5 Inches.
Austin had 1.54 Inches. Tyler, in
East Texas, reported 1.31 Inches.

Other measurements Included:
Brownsville .11; Dallas .01; El
Paso .10; Houston .76; Waco .75;
Beaumont .66; Corpus Christl .12;
Del Rio .15; Fort Worth .05; Pal-
estine .88; Corslcana .50; Galves-
ton .48; Laredo .10; Victoria .43;
Presidio .23; Lufkin .44; Midland
.01; Junction .94 and Cotulla .65.

Temperatures generally were
mild.

The forecast for Tuesday night
and Wednesday called for clear-
ing skies and slightly cooler tem-
peratures.

There were a few wet spots and
temperatures were around sea-
sonal levels over most of the coun-
try Tuesday.

Light rain continued falling over
the coastsof Oregon, Washington
and Northern California. Another
belt of rain extended from South
Texas along the Gulf In Louisiana
and South Mississippi. In the Up-

per GreatLakesregion, light snow
fell.

STEEL OKAYED
FOR PERMIAN
BUILDING HERE

Official authorization of steel
and other materials Eas been
given by the National Produc-
tion Authority (NPA) for the
Permian office building.

This Information was trans
mltted to Big Spring today by
Congressman George Mahon.
He reported that the director
of the construction division of
NPA had advised him that al-

lotment of steel had been set
up on a schedule for the sec-
ond, third and fourth quarters
of 1953.

Construction of the building,
being erectedby the Cooley in-

terests of Fort Worth, was
started some time ago, with
sufficient steelavailable for the
first work. The NPA order now
apparentlyassures regular al-

lotment of steel to proceed with
the Job.

C--C Directors To
Finish Nominations
For Board Places

Holdover directors of the Cham
ber of Commerce are to complete
nomination of 45 candidates for
15 additional places on the board
Wednesday.

The holdover group presently Is

studying a classified (according to
occupation) list of the Chamber's
membership and is to complete the
task of selecting 45 nominees for
director positions at a meeting at
4:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Names of the nominees will be
printed on a ballot and mailed to
Chamber of Commerce members
for election of 15 new directors.

Lloyd Wooten, Chamberprojects
secretary,said the bsllots probably
will be mailed late this week and
voting tentatively Is scheduled to
close next Wednesday.

The 15 new directors and the
holdovers, also 15 In number, then
will choose up to 10 additional
members to complete the board.
The entire directorate then Is to
select officers and an executive
committee.

The entire election Is to be com
pleted by Jan. 15, in time for
printing of programs and other
literature for me annual unamoer
of Commerce membership meeting
and banquetFeb. 2.

Labor Men To Meet
NEW YORK UV-AF- L President

George Meany says be and CIO
President Walter Reuther have
arranged to meet in Washington
to discuss proposals to merge the
two labor unions.

Meany, appearingyesterday on
television, said the negotiations
will start after the New Year holi-
day and are sure tor be "long
winaea."

Six RedsExecuted
TAIPEH. Formosa, Dec. 39 CO

Six convicted Red agentswere
ctua4, todajt
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FINE PAID, BUT MAN DOESN'T

LIKE IT, PREFERSJAIL TERM
COVENTRY, Eng. Dec. 30 (IP) Norman Picker-

ing was hopping mad today he won't bo able to spend
a fortnight in jail after all.

Pickering, 47, motorcycle engineer, drew the sen-
tenceafter refusing "on principle" to pay a nominal two

($5.60) fine imposed by Coventry magistrates
Sounds for parking his car without lights outside his
dead end street home. Ho said he thought a warning
would have beenenough.

But today police told him an anonymousfriend had
paid the fine.

"It's a ruse face 6aving climb down by the authori-
ties," fumed the frustrated Pickering. "I gave them
strict instructions not to acceptthe fine from anyone.

Pickering had been all set to spend his Christmas
in prison. He threw a farewell beer party and knocked
at the door of nearby Birmingham Jail two days before
Christmas.Officials told him people just didn't pop Into
prison like that and sent him home until the proper
ordersarrived.

Korea Points
To RotateUp

Tnirvn in rtMilnrl-th- e lines
troops in Korea will need two addi
tional points lor roiauon name
after Jan. Lnn MnrV W. Clark's h e a d--

quarters today gave lack of re
placements from ine u. a. n mo
reason.

There was no change in ine
MtiAti of nine
months service 36 points for
soldiers at the front. Rear area
troops will need 40 instead of 38
ntlntf U

.Troops at the front get four
taifin rvtinra ji monrn. iddio

'neaMbeV front get three and sol--
.Oiers inr ur wt ci tCnMiai--a In .Tnn whose families

arewith them get one point month
ly. Others get ltt.

Var Eairurn command--
-- - ani WanMntrtnn have dlsasreed
In recent months on the problem
of adequate replacements. Penta-
gon pressureforced Clark on Oct.
22. to withdraw an order increas-
ing the battle-lin-e rotation require-
ment from 36 to 38 points.

UN RegainsOutposts
OnWesternFront

SEOUL vn Counterattacking
Allied troops today regainedfrozen
outpostsnearChorwon on theWest-
ern Front. The posts were csptured
by a reinforced Chinese Commu-

nist company last night.
An Eighth Army bneiing omcer

said about 30 Communists were
killed and 100 wounded in the
vicious Red attack by about 225
men. Allied defenders withdrew
after an hour of fighting but
stormed back with reinforcements
to reoccupy the positions.

Allied air acuvity was namp--

ered by heavy clouds over most
of North Korea. Marine ana Air
Force planeshit Communist posi-

tions near the West and West-Cen-tr-

Fronts,but results were unob-
served.

Snow, rain and sleet feu along
the frigid area. Temperatures
rsnged from 6 to 13 degrees
above zero.

The Reds burled five minor at-

tacks on the Kumhwa Ridge area
of the CentralFront last night but
the remainderof the 155-mi-le nt

was relaUvely quiet
Allied troops beat back about 40

Chinesewho attackedPinpoint, key
height on Sniper Ridge near Kum
hwa, In a oatue late
yesterday--

The Communists hurled other
light attacks on the south slope of
JsneRussell Knob of Triangle Hill
and on Rocky Point, Jutting east
of Sniper Ridge. Allies repulsed
both jabs.

CountiansWarned
Poll Tax Deadline
Is Only A Month Off

Howard County residents were
reminded todsy thaUenly one more
month remains to psy poll uxes.
Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax assessor-collect-or

elect, said that the dead
line is Jan.31.

Therehave been 1.174 poll taxes
Issuedup until now. Mrs. Robinson
said. Last year at this time there
were 1,536 poll Uxes paid. A total
of 508 exemptions have also been
issued this year.

Last year more than 11.000 poll
taxes and exemptions were issued.
Not so many are expected to be
Issued4Ws year, however, a 1953

4t satm amnoayear.

Thorn mi no comment on
rioi-V- n latest order from the De
fense Department or the Army.

HSturaay ine Array rcmuuij
Antt null wan nnrud to 53.000 men

the highest quota since early in
the Korean War.

Clark's headquarterssaia uo
new Increase"is made necessary
kifo rt turlr nf reeelotof suf
ficient replacements from the
TTnltH 6itia to continue rotauon
In January on the basis ox. an
tiulniii anri tlll maintain the cam'
bat efficiency of the Eighth Army
and otner Army' units hotjkwui
the command.'';, "

It addea tnat roiauon require--
rnt affnr Jantianr would de
pend upon replacements.

"The decision to retain the rota--

if, orlfarfa at 5tft (mint) for Zona
A (front line) is in line with the
previously announcedpolicy oi giv-

ing primary conslderaUonto troops
in h fnrararH rrtmhat zone Who

are dally exposed to the greatest
dangers ana narasnips, uo iw
ment added.

Communist bis guns continued a
steady pounding on the Western
Fmnt. The Eishtfi Army esumaiea
the Reds fired nearly 5,000 rounds
In the 24 hours ended at e p.m.
yesterday.

Allied warplsnes, flying through
heavy clouds and snow in some
areas,concentrated on Communist
front-lin- e positions yesterday.

The Far East Air Force said 11
B29 Superfort bombers from uu
nawa last night dumped 110 tons

of explosives on a Chinese Com
munlst military headquartersat
Taesam. near the North Korean
capital Pyongyang.

Crewmen reported the
Installation, including more than
100 buildings, was rocked by ex
plosions and a huge Are.

CongressAction Is
Sought To Control
MagazineMaterial

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 tfl A
House committee declared today
that "some of the most offensive
infractions of the moral code" are
contained In low-co- publications,
including comics, for sale on news
stands.

It called for prompt congression
al action and for help from an
aroused public to steman increas
ing flow of obscene material
"whose principal appeal Is to the
sslsclous-mlnded"--r to unsuspect-
ing Juveniles,

no nu r,r tha NOW.
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ITofal Figure At

125 As Holiday

Climax Is Near
Bx Tba AtioclaUd Prtu

Texas' violent death toll for the
Christmas-Ne- w Year's holiday pe-
riod conUnued to mount Tuesday
at better than one fatality an hour.

At 6 a. m. the toU stood at
115. At noon it had Increased to
125.

Of this number, motor vehicles
accounted for70 deaths.

The latest traffic victims were
Mrs. Pearl Smith, abdut 50, struck
down in front of her home near
Pittsburgh; JohnnyDelton Burgay,
28, killed In an auto-truc- k colllsloa
at La Porte: WilUam Kerr, 71,
struck by a car In Dallas; Joseph
Dowell Carrico, 52, Denton, struck
down near Monahans after his car
had stalled on the highway.

Other types of mishaps account
ed for 24 deaths. Homicides and
suicides numbered30.

The Departmentof Public
Safety, before the holidays started,
had predicted a total of 202 violent
deaths in Texas with 105 by traf-
fic. There were three days left to
matchthe predlctlon...or exceed It,

funeral services were set
In Houston today for two persons
killed In an auto-tral-n crash near
Itaglcy, La. Mr. and Mrs. Huey
P. Francis.Their deathswere not
counted in the Texastotal because
the accident happened outside the
state.

In Abilene, Tex., a New Jersey
government Inspector Stanley
Blenden, was chargedwith ag
gravatedassaultwith a motor ve-
hicle after a Sunday colllsloa that
killed three persons.

Blenden's was the first of five
carsthat figured In a collision with

COLORADO CTTT, Dee. 80
Mrs. Coleman' IL Looper, 25,
died In a hospital here,Monday
afternoon, bringing to two! the
deathtoll in a highway mishap
west of here Saturday,

Her father-in-la- Casher
Looper, 50, W. Los Angeles,
Calif, was killed Instantly when
the Looper car rammed Into
the rear of a truck loaded with
pipe.

Immediatesurvivors are her
husband, Coleman IL Looper,
and a daughter,
Deborah, both of whom 'escap-
edwith minorhurts.Mrs. Loop-
erhadsustained a critical skull
Injury.

Double funeral services will
be conducted at 11 a.m. Wed-
nesdayat Beverly Hill Baptist
Church In Dallas. Burial win
be In RestlandMemorial ceme-
tery In DaHas.

Mr. Looper's body was car-
ried to McKlnney shortly after
the accident, and a Massle
Funeral Home coach was to
take Mrs. Looper's body there
this afternoon.

a loaded oil trues: on a nnagexi
miles north of Abuene. The three
women killed were Mrs. Msck Mer-
chant, and Mary Muse, Abilene;
and Mrs. Single Welsmsn, Okla-
homa City.

Navy officials at Corpus ennsu
Identified an officer killed Satur
day night near Aransas Pass aa
Lt-- Bernard Bridges, u, siauonea
at the Navy's auxiliary air station.
Cabanls Field. Bridges listed no
home town.

Funeral services for Ollie Wil
liam Cox, 23, young Sweetwater
rancher who flew bis plane Into
the ground Sunday, were set for
tomorrow at 2 p. m. on his ranch.
He crashed while friends on the
ground begged him to land at aa
airport.

Other recent deaths include:
Clarance Maurice Clacclo, 45

Houston grocer, was found desd
st his desk Monday with a .43
caliberpistol andnote nearby.Jus
tice of the PeaceD. r. Thompson,
who returneda verdict of suicide,
said the note gave ill health as
the reason for the
wound.

Lawrence I. Jones,37, of Win-

ters was killed instantly Monday
night five miles south of Sweet-
water when his car overturnedea
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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AT INDUCTION

Men Get
Draft Exams

(XDrroR's Hote: Thla la (ha tint
et three artlelta Slitaa a tlrtUiand
account ot what happanato a draft a
at an Induction center.)

Bv RAY HENRY
WASHINGTON W1 At 8:41 the

sergeantbegan the roll call. To
him it was Jifst another morning
at the Induction center.Dut to the
197 men standing around him It
wft a personal

During the next 4H hours they
were to be examined to sec
whether they would be acceptable
for military duty. What happened
to them would have a good deal
to do with how they spent the
next two years of their lives.

With the Defense Departments
approval. I stood among them to
be examined too. No one at the
center but Ma. Valentine Lents,
the commanding officer, knew that

wasn t --really a drartee.
The place happened to be the

Induction center at Alexandria,
Va., across the Potomac River
from Washington. It could have
been any one of 73 other centers
around the country.

As a ctoud. the men were like
those going through other centers
that morning. Ten were married.
They averaged between 21 and 72
years old.

Seventy-thre-e would be rejected.
Twenty-si-x would fall the mental
test, 38 the physical test. Four
would be turned down becausethey
were psychologically unfit. Five
hid police records that would dis
qualify them. Some of the rejects
would eventually end up in tne
serviceafter further examination

The men worked at an sorts of
Jobs.Six drove trucks.Two washed
cars for a living, one was a
carpenter, another a surveyor.
Trclve didn't have Jobs. Thirty- -

six were college students.
Some ot them wanted to go into

service and some dldn t.
One fellow told me he planned

to attempt to get deferred as a
college student until he was 26

when he would be too old to be
drafted, lie didn't know that If he
got a deferment before he was
26 be could be drafted until he
was 35 if the reason for bis de
ferment ended.

A couple of the men said it
didn't make much difference to
them whether they went, but that
they were going to wait until they
baJl to go,

I watched another fellow plead
with the center's psychologist to
let him go in. He'd flunked his
mental test once before and was
being

'But. no matter .how they felt
nbout service, they;werithere be-

cause their draft boardshsd sent
them. Their draft boanwiwerefol
lowing the UnlveEssIOrlDItary
Training and Servee',kit ".That's
what we were told. In 'an'orienta--
tlon lecture. We were 41s6 told!

"While you're here, you'll he
processed to see whether you're
Qualified for military service,
YouTl be examined mentally, phys
ically and morally.

"In from seven to 10 dsys after
you leave this afternoon, you'll get
a letter from your draft board tell-

ing you whether you passed or
failed. Then, in from 21 to 120
days maybe more you men

Cotton Maid
Is Due To Be
PickedToday

MEMPHIS. Dec. 30 tB-- The na--

tlon's most sedate beauty contest
enteredits final lap today with 22

pretty girls from 1Z cottonneu
States competing.

Judges who will pick the 1933

Maid of Cotton tonight settled
down for several hours of Individ-
ual Interviews with the girls, most
ot them college students.

Party manners, poise, family
background, talent all these
count as much as beauty. To the
winner goes a year-lon- g interna-
tional tour as King Cotton's "am-
bassador."

The new maid will be picked late
tonight after the girls, and a crew
of fashion models, parade before
an admlsslon-byWnvltatlo- n only au-

dience,
It's a quiet show: No swim suits

allowed, cotton or otherwise. The
girls are checked for bathing suit

In private, by the Judges.
Contestants include Gloria Gilles-

pie, Houston; Mary Lipscomb,
Houston: Patricia Mansell, Lub-
bock; Greta Nlssen, San Antonio,
and Patricia Ann Torn, Taylor,

High Priority Given
Tp Commercial Jet
Airliners In Britain

LONDON priority
higher even than some armaments
manufacture has been given to
three commercial Jet airliners In
Britain's drive to speed up her
exports.

The government yesterday put
the three Jetliners the Comet.
prop-J-et viscount and Brlttanla
in the new "superiority" ciassm-cstlo- n

Prime Minister Churchill
Introduced last March as a means
ot speeding modern plsnes to the
Hoyal Air Force.

Two big new Jet bombers the
Avro Delta and the crescent--
winged IIP8Q also were given the
top priority classification, raising
the number of planes in that cate
gory to 11.

PlaneSaid Missing
MANILA. Dec. 30

Airlines said today a DCS plane
Is missing over Luzon with seven
passengers and threa crewmen.

CENTER

197 Set
For

who've passedwill get another let-

ter "felling you to report here for
Induction.

"Up to the time you're actually
Inducted, you can volunteer for any
of the services. Otherwise you'll
go Into the Army.

"After you've served your 24
months you'll have to go Into the
reserves for six years.

"There's one thing I want you
all to understand. Don't quit your
Job or break up your home until
you're sure of when you're going
to be Inducted."

Then, we heard the steps of how
wc would go through the examina-
tion.

The first thing would be the men-
tal test. It would take about an
hour.

Then, we would fill out a medi-
cal history form and be given our
physical examination. This woukl
take an hour or so.

Later, some of us would fill out
special forms and, perhaps, be
given personal Interviews.

"If everything goes well." we
were told, "most of you should be
out of here about one o'clock."

WhoopingCranes
ReachWinter Haven
By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR
AUSTWELL, Tex., Dec. 30 VR

A flock of strange birds tall,
white birds rose and swung
gracefully south. The day was
sharpand the chill of coming win-

ter lay over their marshy lake
In the Arctic.

While they were still over Can-

ada, a man 'with a gun saw them.
"Huh," he said, "those are screwy
looking geese." snd he tired. One
of the graceful birds flopped awk
wardly to earth.

It was a whooping crane, a dy
ing member of a dying species.
And U. S. and Canadian wildlife
authorities ssy this is the wsy
most of them die.

Only 21 whoopers made it to
their winter haven, the Aransas
Wildlife Itcfugo near here. Except
for a pair in a New Orleans zoo,
they are the last whooping cranes

earth. Twenty-eig-ht bad left
here last spring on the northward
migration.

Two years ago there were 37
whooping cranes in the refuge. For
a few days therewere 38, because
Jo and Crip the pair now in the
zoo bad a baby, Rusty. It disap
peared.Maybe a water rat got it.
Maybe .Rusty just died.

A hunter has to be careless. Ig-

norant or malicious to shoot a
whooping crane .

The whooper is pure white ex
cept thst its head and throat Is
brownish red and hasa thin growth
of black hair. It is America's tall
est bird more than 4V4 feet in
height.

At least two of them were killed
by hunters last fall.

A whooper shot in Canada was
found near Reglna, Saskatchewan
and sent to the San Antonio zoo,
The bird was called Queenie.

Dr. R. L. Shea amputatedpart
ot its broken wing ana put a plas
tic cast on Its broken leg. The
wounds were healing and Queenie
seemed to be doing well on fish
and boiled cecs. But Queenie de
veloped lung congestion and died
on Nov. 8.

The other wounded bird was
found and died in Kansas.

John IL Barker, presidentot the
Natlonal'Audubon Society, said in
New York recently: "Each year
It becomes increasingly apparent
that illegal hunting Is a factor In
reducing the numbers of the
whooping crane and increasing the
threat of their extinction."

But the whooping crane popula--

McCarthy Gets
War Decorations

WASHINGTON CH Sen. McCar--
thy s) received six decora-
tions for his World War II service
from the Marine Corps yesterday,
almost eight years after bis dis
charge.

The presentation, in the senator's
office, was made by Col. John R.
Lanlgan. commanding officer ot
the Fifth Reserve Marine District.
McCarthy, an air combat Intelli
gence officer, flew 30 combat mis-
sions In the Pacific

The citations for the Distin
guished Flying Cross, the Air Med
al and four stsrs in lieu ot addi
tional air medals wero signed by
secretary or the Navy Kimball.
The Distinguished Flying Cross
was awarded. In the words of the
citation, "for heroism and extra
ordinary achievement...."

Lanlgan said the long delay in
formal presentation of the awards
was not unususl.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Cnarlea W, Lebkowekr and Uarlorla
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IN WITH DISTRICT COURT
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Lauiulln-Porte-r DrUUni Company II. J,
P. Cvrrr. ault for InJuncUon.
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Fishing Queen
Charlens Heritage, 17, Queen of
the 18th Annusl Miami Flihlng
tournament, posesaboard a cruis-
er with rod and reel. (AP Wlrt-photo- ).

"

Hon has been lower than It Is now.
In 1939 there were only IS.

It is commonly believed that
great flocks ot whooping cranes
once Inhabited the Louisianaand
Texas coasts In the winter and
Arctic Canada in the summer. But
at least one authority, Robert P.
Allen, who recently wrote a life
history of the whooping crsne, be-
lieves that the population prob-
ably never was more than 1,4.00.

The national breeding ground of
the whoopers has never been ex-
actly located. There Is evidence
that it may be in the Great Slave
Lake region of Northern Canada.

Meanwhile, spring is coming and
there Is hope that Jo and Crip
or their wild kin in the refuge-perf- orm

the weird mating dance
of the cranes and try again to
start a family.
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FinancierMust

SurrenderToday

ForDeportation
NEW YORK W

financier Serge M. Rubinstein, for-

mer "boy wonder of Wall Slrect"
who first was exposed to finances
at the czar'acourt in old Russls,
nuist surrendertoday for deporta-
tion from the United states.

If he falls to show up by 4 p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, he stands'
to forfeit the 11,000 bond in which
be Is now free.

The deadline was set yesterday
In Washingtonby Atty. Cen. Jamrs
P. McGrancry, who ordered the

Rublnstc'n taken into
custody on" a deportation order is
sued last February. It Is based on
a 1947 conviction ot draft dodging.

Rubinstein could not be located
by newsmen as McUrinry acted.

Rubinstein hss beenfighting de-
portation from the United States
for nearly 10 years.A 1943 deporta-
tion order, on chargesthst he en-

tered the U. S. on a Portuguese
passport obtained through fraud,
was reversed by the Board of Im-
migration Appeals.

On the current deportation order,
he has cxhsusted all his appeals
within the Immigration service and
Justice Department He still csn
go to the courts, however.

He hss served a fed-

eral sentence for draft dodging,
imposed in 1947. A few years ago
be was tried and acquitted in Fed-

eral Court In New York on charges
ot vlola'tlng the Securities and Ex-
change Act.

Braniff Granted
Non-Sto- p Routes

Dec. 30 u-v-

Braniff Airways was granted per-
mission today to run non-sto- p ser-

vice between Tulsa and Chicago
and betweenKansasCity and Hous
ton.

At the same time, the CAB re--
nAit-A- Ttrinlffc nllthnrltv in fiv
non-sto- p between Tulsa and Hous
ton.

In other actions, the CAB defer
red action on Branlff's request to
provide non-sto- p flights between
Tulsa and Dallas, deferred ruling
on renewal of Branifrs authority
to serve Longview-KUgore-Glad- e-

water and Tyler until It acts on
another air service case for the
area, and refusedrenewal of Bran-
ifrs authority to serve Muskogee.
Okla., and Paris. Tex., becauseof
Insufficient traffic.

You'll tst the differencewith your first
sip! And you'll solo! on the difference

with your first glass.Here's anentirely

new of drink light, extra dry
bright. Yes, it looks like beer

but man, how differentwhen you drink
Country Malt Liquor is the first

truly different new drink in years.Why
don'tyou try it right nowI
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No SegregationIs
UrgedBy Educator

COLUMBIA, S. C Dec. 30 Wt

Belief the South'a barriers of ra
cial segregation will "crumble
much more rapidly" when South-
ern youth is given the chance to
carry out its views was expressed
last night by a Texas' educator.

J. W. Marshall, presidentof Way- -

land Baptist College In Plslnvlcw,
told a south-wid-e conference on
youth and racial unity through ed
ucational opportunity that most
Southern young people could be
"champions ot democracy."

Marshall said In his keynote ad
dress before 100 white and Negro
delegates from 17 Southern and
borderstatesthat "prejudice" and
"hypocrisy" of many parents,
teachers religious leaders In
the South Is holding back Its youth
from working toward racial unity.

This Is strengthened by "laws
on segregation, provincialism, tra-

ditions and customs . . . ," he
said.

The said his own col-
lege. Wsyland, broke through these
"walls" by opening Its doors to
all races.

In doing so, the school'softlclals
students showed the desire of

"Christians to be really Christians
genuinely democratic."Racial

Noted Rancher Killed
ALPINE. Dec. 30 LP Walter II

Kokcrnot, prominent Wc'st Texas
rancher, was killed Sunday
when his car overturned on his
ranch approximately 35 miles
south of here.

at the college disappeared
as a result, he said.

Marshall added the hope thla
"trend" racial integration
will become nation-wid- e. "Unless
Americans can rid democracy of
hypocrisy, there is a dangerthat
hypocrisy will rid Americans ot
democracy," he said.

He emphasized the need for ra-
cial unity In the schools:

The non segregated classroom
provides a much needed labora-
tory In which our potential leaders
can practice democratichuman re-

lationship. Both white colored
citizens and democracyItself suf-
fer from segregation. Separata
class rooms arc too great a price
for prejudice."
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Bidault Continues
To SeekA Cabinet

PAniS tfl Promler-lesIgnat-e

Ccorgcs Bidault stepped up his
efforts today to forge wide support
for a coalition government that
would push for harsh tax reforms
at home and swift ratification of
the European army to bring Ger-
man troops Into the Western

system.
After conferring all day yester-

day with leaders ot France'smajor
parties, Bidault agreed to try to
form a government. He must as-
sure himself ot a strong majority
In the Assembly before hecan be
invested In the vacated by pre-
mier Antolnc Plnay.
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Riding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Harvey Fryar, with 18 yean ex-

perience ai an accountant and tax
expert, has agreed to take over
the Income tax work provided by
the Howard County Farm Bureau
for member farmers and ranchers,
and will be at the Bureau's office,
117 Runnels, on and after Thurs-
day, January1, preparedto render
accurateand prompt service.

Officially, however, the Bureau's
Income tax service to members
will commenceas ot Monday, Jan-
uary 5.

Fryar moved here from Fort
Worth to engage in farming but
the drought has provided him with
the time to take on this work for
the Farm Bureau.

They say It's an 111 wind that
blows nobody good. After a fash-Io- n

the drought Is an ill wind and
It has brought the Farm Bureau
members an expert tax service
that they might not otherwise have
gotten through their organization.

JessJenkins, SCS work unit con-

servationist at Lamesa, says he
and his staff are certainly grateful
to the terracecontractorsworking
in the Dawson SCD.

"These contractors,"he explains,
"are doing a lot of Jobs not in-

cluded In their contracts,such as
helping run terraces,checking ter-
races for completeness and many
other Jobs for which they are not
receiving any pay. They are a
swell bunch of fellows and vie cer-
tainly appreciate their help."

Jenkins says he and bis staff
are also very appreciative of the
assistancegiven them by some of
the farmerswho have pitched in
and helped by serving as rodmen
while contour and terrace lines
have been run. He lists thesemen
as Walter Burkett, Herman Bur-ket- t.

Jack Adams "and many oth-

ers."

Several Dawson County farmers
have recently enrolled their land
for the district's conservation pro-

gram.
Among these are Mrs. Florence

Walker of O'Donnell; J. N. Lowro--
more, two farms, one near Cotton
Center, and the home place Just
south of the radio station; M. C.
Llndsey of Lamesa; J. A. Hilton
of Woody, and E. R. Marshall and
Walter Reithmeycr of the Sparen--
burg Community..

Apparently the recentfreeres had
nipped some of the winter peas in
Dawson as of the end of last week,
but on a number of other places
checked as of that time the peas
and vetch were growing.

Wherever the peas had been
nipped the ground was round to be
very dry. Where the peas and vetch
were found to be doing all right
the ground had 'moisture.

On the Noret Farm at Pumpkin
Center the peas, late last week,
had many shoots Jut emerging
from the ground, and the roots of
these peas were covered with
nodules containing the nitrogen-fixin- g

bacteria, which bacteria take
nitrogene from the air and stores
It In the stems and roots. It Is

Just that much more nitrogen for
more bountiful cotton or grain

crop next year, and then there's
the additional organic material aft-

er the peashave been turned under.

Robert Nelmer, 4--H Club steer
feeder from Roscoe, who recently
bought a cow and calf, the calf for
a feeder, from the Cecil Walker
herd, has also bought another cow
and calf, this calf also for a feeder,
from the Jerry Buchanan herd. The
Buchanan calf was sired by Buc-bana-

herd bull, a grandson of
the famous WHR ProudMixer 21st

This year young Nelmer will be
on the showcircuit with still another
calf from the Jerry Buchanan herd
and one from the herd of Leland
Wallace. The Rosecoe H Club
memberIs building himself a reg-

istered Hereford herd and is us-

ing the Howard' County cows for
foundation.

We also understandhe has al-

ready selected another calf from
the Buchanan herd for future de-

livery.

A drylot class for 4--H and FFA
feeders has been added to the an-

nual Abilene Stock Show to be held
In March, according to W. G.
Pritchett, chairman of the Abilene
Chamber of Commerce's Agricul-

ture and Livestock Committee.
The Abilene show opens for Tay-

lor County exhibitors on March 7,

and then for district competition
on Monday and Tuesday, March 0

and 10.

Airmen flying over DawsonCoun-

ty are pretty soon going to see
lots more terraces up that way
than they have ever seen before.

Among those for whom lines
have recently been run are I. N.
Galther, Clarence Issacs, T. C.
Glare and Herman Burkett of the
Cotton Center Community; J. B.
Speck of the Midway Community
(and here it might be noted that
Mr. Speck, in spite of his 80 yeara
walked out every line on his farm);
J. V. White of Klondyke; Sypert
and Burkett and Walter Burkett;
Lewis Atterbury. whose farm is
located nine miles south of La-

mesa on the Big Spring Road;
Willie Davis of Sparenburg;Robert
Long of O'Donnell. who operate!
the farm of Mrs. Florence Wjrtker:
II. E. Wells, who lives one mile
south of Union, and J. Earnest
Jones, whose farm is located
across the street west from the
Labor Camp.

For what it's worth:
A long-rang- e forecast Indicates

bout one-ha- lf Inch of moisture In
this part of Texas during, January
with relatively warm weather In
prospect.

Indications are that precipitation
totals in the High Plains, South
tii.i.. nt Wd Texas ureas will
be somewhat deficient on the basis--.

of what u normal, aih preoiciea

New FarmSupport
ProgramIs Sought

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON W The Incoming

Elsenhower administration prob-
ably will seek ways of returning
to the featuresof
early New Deal farm programs.

The Republicans are committed
to broad price support programs
which over the last 18 yeara have
cost taxpayers slightly more than

billion dollars.
But President-elec-t Elsenhower,

as well as Ezra Taft Benson, his
choice to be secretary of agricul-
ture, have made known a desire
to reduce the cost of price support
programs.

Early New Deal programswere
financed in part by what were
called processing taxes that Is,
taxeslevied on the first processing
operation of a farm product, such
as the milling of wheat Into flour,
slaughter of hogs for pork, and
so on. This tax was knocked out
by a 1936 Supreme Court decision
which declared the then existing
Agricultural Adjustment Act to be
unconstitutional.

Since that time, costs of support
ing farm prices have fallen on the
Treasury.

Methods ot price
guaranteeprograms discussed by

are several warmer-than-usu- as
well as several coldeMhan-usua- l
days.

Up on the JA Ranch near Clar
endon they're telling a very amus
ing story about a Negro working
on a bay truck.

The trucker, with a load of 350
bales, had three colored boys help-
ing him, one In the cab and two on
the load. Going down the steep
grade toward the headquartersthe
trucker set his brakes and they
went out. He tried to hold the load
by changing gears and the rear
end went out, then he headed'er
into a bank andstopped 'er.

In the course of the wild ride
which was longer than It takes to
tell It, the two men on top of the
load went off with most of the
bales,' but once the truck was
stopped the Negro in the cab didn't
say a word. He opened the door;
slowly got out; pulled a piece of
chalk from his pocket; walked
around the truck and then lettered
on the hood:

"No more trucking for Willie
Jones." Still without a word,
he walked off.

farm leaden in recent years in
clude two-pric- e systems, processing
taxes and price Insurance.

Under the two-pri- ce system,
farmerswould contribute to a fund
to finance export of surpluses at
cut-rat- e prices. They would get the
benefit of a high-lev- supported
price on products consumed do-

mesticallyminus a deduction for
the export fee.

Under tho processing tax plan,
the government would collect fees
from processing of farm products.
The money obtained would be used
to pay costs of supporting prices
of affected farm commodities. Such
a tax now pays the cost of support
Ing grower prices of sugar cane
and sugar beets.

Under the price Insurance plan
growers would take out govern
ment Insurance policies to protect
them against price declines below
designated levels.

The price Insurance and the
type of two-pric- e plans

differ from the processing tax in
one major feature.The cost of the
former would be borne by farmers
while the processing tax would be
borne, In the final analysis, by con-

sumers of the farm products

SovietsPlan
Radio Drive

BONN, Germany MV-T- he Rus-
sians are planning a gigantic radio
offensive againstthe West in 1933.

Its designed to black out sta
tions still piercing the Iron Curtain
and to extend the Kremlin s 'hate
the West" propaganda broadcasts
to new millions in free Europe.

Allied officials here have re
ported this to their governments
after studying Intelligence reports
on radio developments in Soviet-occupie- d

East Germany.
Until recently the Voice of Amer

ica, RIAS, the powerful American
station in Berlin, and the British
Broadcasting Corporation could be
beard by East Germans without
interference from the Russian Jam
ming system.

Now Russian technicians and
German workers are feverishly
building a chain of d

transmitters In East Germany
from tho Baltic to the Czechoslovak
border.
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OLLIE WILLIAM COX

Cox Death
Is Noted As
An Accident

cwrPTWATEIl. Tex. Ul The
death of OUIe William Cox, young
rancher who torn menos oy air-
craft radio, he was going to plunge
1.1 nlann Infn tho Cfmiind and then
did It has been listed officially as
an accident.

A complete report on the crash
nri rln.ith nf thi wealthy r-

old rancher will be made later
by Civil Aeronautics Board's Bu-

reau of Safety Investigations.
Justice of the Peace M. C. Man-ro- e,

however, yesterday returneda
verdict of accidental plane crash
as the cause or deain.

Tm vnnth'x father screed. "The
boy didn't intend to kill himself."
Pnrt stnrktnn. Tex., rancher Ollle
Cox said. "He was Just kidding his
friends and lost control of the
plane."

Manroe said, "how do we know
that the man didn't change his
mlnrl in Kprnnrla before he hit the
ground? how do we know he didn't
black out?"

After friends had pleaded with
him far thrn hours Sunday morn
ing, Cox picked out a gravel pH
on a ranch near here as a target
and dived from an altitude ot
G.800 feet.

"I'll meet you at the gravel pit,"
he told the friends by radio.

Minutes before his five-plac- e

plane plowed Into mcsqulte-studde- d

terrain he had said, "if you naa
done what I did, what would you
do? You wouldn't land." At Inter-
vals he could be heard sobbing.

SpiesLocated

At SecretBase

For Atom Crew
WASHINGTON Iffl Col. Paul

W. Tibbet. pilot of the plane
which dropped the first atomic
bomb on Japan, said today for-

eign agents penetratedthe secret
B29 base in Utah where the first

crew was trained.
Tibbets said agents ot two for

eign countries were arrestedwith-
in the closely guarded atrbaseat
Wcndover, Utah, at a time when
only a handful of scientists and
high military men knew about the
bomb.

He did not name the countries
nor say whether the agents had
had an opportunity to learn any
secrets.He said be did not know
what became of the agents, that
the Manhattan District took charge
of them. The Manhattan District
was the Army code name for the

development project.
There was no Immediate oppor-

tunity to ask him about these de-

tails, and no Immediate comment
from the Pentagon.

Tibbets1 made the statement
while chatting Informally early to
day with Air Force officials and
others following a private showing
of a new motion picture based
In large part on his experiences.

Among those in the small group
with which he talked was Secre
tary of the Air Force Flniettcr,
who showed signs of incredulity.
Flnlctter asked how It could have
been possible for spies to get Into
one of the most carefully guarded
spots In the United States.

Tibbets replied Wcndover was a
busy bus and rail stop and the
base Itself was built on a fenced-of-f

desert area on the Nevada-Uta-h

border, a locality difficult to
screen completely even with high
ly trainedmilitary police on hand,
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CanadianSeeksTo Improve
RelationsWith US Congress

OTTAWA taV--A move Is under
way to encourage closer personal
relations among members ot the
Canadian Parliament and the
United StatesCongress.

Sen. Wlshart Robertson, govern
ment )caderin the Senateand Mln
lster without portfolio In the fed-

eral Cabinet, said In an interview
that In launching this drive he is
acting simply as a private Individ
ual and not as a member of the
government.

His aim is to arrange for fre-

quent or at least annual exchange
visits for members of I'amamoit
and members of Congress.

He plans to get In touch with
members of Parliament individu
ally and to correspond with ac-

quaintances In Congress.
"It is not good enough for our

Cabinet ministers to be on a first-nam- e

basiswith their opposite num-

bers In the United States," said
Sen. Robertson. "Under the Amer

ALL TAX

ican system of government, It Is
possible for to overrule
the Cabinet

"This means that with-
out ot alt the facts, csn

the advice of the Presi-
dent and the Cabinet and legislate
against the interests of- - Canada or
any other country."

Sen. said Congress
about Vt years ago passed

barring the entry of soma
Canadian dairy to the
United States. Tho action was con
trary to the wishes ot President
T: .man.
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States, Canadian pattianeatanaM
could obtain first-ban- d kaowledaW
of problems In the United States,
Sen. Robertson Members of
Congress visits to this cotmtry
could become acquainted with Can
ada's problems, particularly those
arising out ot relationships wltli
the United States.
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A Bibfo Thought For Toda-y-

Th world Is certainly getting better.Lazaruswould be
properly fed andgiven medical attention in any Christian
land today. He would not to beg. "There was a
certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at the
gate,full of sores." Luke 16:20.

WhateverCanBe DoneTo Curb
DeathToll Must Be Attempted

The record of 725 violent deaths for
the nation so far during the Christmas
holiday season, and 73 of them In Texas,
Is sickening.

That 539 of these died in traffic mis-

haps Is appalling.
This general area did more than Its

part toward boosting the grim totals,
which do not reflect the scores and scores-o- f

seriously and critically Injured, and
the hundreds of others who escaped with
lesserInjury. Besides all this misery and
suffering and sorrow, there be added
the several minion dollars damage and
propertyloss.

We could get Justly excited If all those
dead were In one locality, or If a Korean

cUon produced that many casualties. But
when It comes to killing on the highways,
we can call it a naUonal disgrace and

IndicationsAre That Armored

VestHelpsTo ProtectOur GIs
Improved medical cart and hospital

iervlcer based primarily on getting the
wounded to aid stations and hospitals In

b mimlmum of time, has saved more
American lives In Korea.

Evidence Is piling up that the armored
vest, widely distributed among our fight-

ing men, Is preventing death or Injuries
to many an American GL

From Seoul the Army reportedyesterday
the experience of Pfc. Tom Miles of De-

catur, III. Pfc. Miles was helping a
wounded buddy when a Red Infantryman
.rushed up and poured ten bullets Into his
'chest.The Impactof the lead knocked him
down, but did not penetrate his vest Be-

fore Miles could get up, a hand grenade
exploded a few feet away. Then Pfc.
Miles scrambled to bis feet and killed the
Bed Infantryman with his carbine.

Similar stories are being told up and
down the batUellne, though of course there
have been Instances where the armored
vests were penetrated by high-power-

projectiles. Over-al-l experience, however,
has confirmed their efficiency as amajor
protection againstdeathand Injury, and It

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RobesonBetraysAmericanNegro
Alorfg With U.S. In BackingReds

Paul Bobeson is an artist of merit who
has become so absorbed by Soviet Russia
that he no longer can be regarded as
American In any other category but nom-
inal citizenship. He is at this moment the
mostvehement protagonist of Soviet Rus-

sia in this country and his services have
been acknowledged by JoeStalin.

Indignation against Robeson is usually
.expressed by patriotic Americans who
haveneverbeentempted by

Yet no fmt hasever denounced
Paul Robesonwith such accuratepinpoint-
ing of his unforgivable sins against his
(Dative land as Jose Ferrer, actor, who
'has also been attackedfor come of his
associations.

Ferrer's language Is Important because
be expresses the problem of the artist
'who Insists on freedom of expression but
rejects treason. This Is what Ferrer said
about Robeson:

"Any American who accepts an award
from the Soviet Union today does a tre-
mendous disservice, not only to his coun-
try, but io tie cause of peace throughout
the world. It seemsto me to be very clear
that up to now the Soviet Union has dis-

credited Jtself as to beUevabUltyof inten-
tion and honesty of purpose.

"I have always felt deeply about the
minority groups and their problems, In
the case tf Paul Robeson,his action In
accepting Stalin's 'Peace Prize'
seems to me to, be particularly reprehen-
sible because he is doing almost Irrep-
arable harm to his own race, and grave
Injury to the causeof all Negroes.

"lie pretends to be their spokesman,
and he Is not I do not believe that Paul
Robeson has anything fundamentally In
common with Ralph Btffiehe, Marian An-

derson,JoeLouis, Dorothy Maynor, Jackie
Robinson,and otherNegroeswho are win-

ning the uphill battle for Negro rights.

Pi Uncle Ray's Comer

OrderedYear Last Days
A 'readerhas asked me to tell why we

Call the welfth month of the year
call the twelfth month of the year
month." December really Is the twelfth
month of the year.

In tbe same way September, October
find November have the wrong Latin
names. September, tor example, has the
Latin meaning of seventh month, but It
Is the ninth month, according to the cal-

enderwhich we use today.
To explain those names, we must go

back to the calendarof the ancient Ro-
mans,There was a time when September
was the seventh month of the Roman
year. In that period, 2,200 years ago, the
Romans called March the first month of
the year. According to their system, Sep-

tember wss the seventh month, October
the eighth, November the ninth and Decem-
ber the tenth.

An official change camewhen the Roman
New Year was made to start on the first
day of January, int-tea- of tbe first of
March. Tbe eld sassesof the later months
of the year were kept in use, despite
the fact that they bad the wrong mean-te-g,

alter thechange of New Year's Day.
Abotrt two thousand years ago, a new

JMleadar was adopted, It came tobe call-- 4

the Julian calendar,honoring the first

wW?l ' wimnmii' w- -

have

must,

promptly shrug It off. So far, publicizing
the carnagehasn't kept the totals from
rising even though It may have exercised
some Intangible restraint.

Far better minds than ours have done
serious and exhausUve thinking on the
subject. So far, no cffecUve answer has
been presented. Perhapsthere Is no one
answer but rather a series of lesser ac-

tions and solutions which will In the
aggregateproduce results of lives saved.

This Is a matter that challenges the
most serious study of officials and of
laity. What can be done to keep people
from those split-seco- lapses; to stay
the Impetuosity which breeds unnecessary
chances; to dissuade some people from
being utterly Irresponsible at the wheel?
We can make our contribution by starting
right here at home.

Is altogetherlikely that the armoredvest
Is here to stay.

Experiments are now being carried out
on similar protection for the' pelvic re-

gions. This additional armor, according to
some'reports,gives considerablepromise.
The head gets some protecUon from fly-

ing fragments andIn some cases from
bullets, thanks to the steel helmet By far
most fatal hits register on the torso, so
that with the development of body armor
the soMler's life expectancy has been
enhanced.

Every Marine in Korea, It has been
reported,is Issued an armored vest before
going Into action. The extent of its use
among Army Infantrymen has not been
Indicated.

There Is nothing new under the sun. We

are back now not only to the trench war-

fare of World War I, but all the way
back to thu age of chivalry when the
knight and sometimes his horse, was
armoredagainst the swords and lancesof

his foes.
War may be relatively safer, but it Is

still war.

"Nor does he have very much In com-

mon with the Negro soldiers In Korea, who
are helping to fight the battle for free-

dom against Communist aggression and
dictatorship.

"Anyono who is In the arts must have
freedom of expression. As an artist I In-

sist on this privilege for myself and for
all others.In its attemptsto control artis-

tic and creative expression, Communism
Is indistinguishable from Fascismor any
other form of dictatorship.This Is all the
more reasonto deplore the course which
Paul Robesonhas chosen."

The acknowledgment of the undeniable
truth that "Communism is Indistinguish-
able front Fascism" Is emotionally diffi-
cult for many of thosewho In the hey-da-y

of Hltlerism were willing to acceptStalin
as an alternative. Their error was that
there really Is no alternativeto evil. It Is
impossible to saythat Stalin Is lessa devil
than Hitler, for both were bred by the
same Hegelian sire and only differed In
the method of achieving an Identical end.

Even In the matter of
Stalin reachesthe sameposition as Hitler
did and for the same ends, namely, that
any Independence of thought or action is
repugnant to him. To the very few Ne-
groes who visit his country, StaMn canwell
present a facade of equality becausehe
has no Negro"population in his country,
but he doeshave Jews In sufficient num-
ber to require him to reach a conclusion
about them and his conclusion is the same
as Hitler's was,

Jose Ferrer, therefore,has hit the hall
on the head when he establishesthe truth
that when Robeson serves Stalin, he be-

trays not only the United States but the
Negroes as well.

To 445
name of Julius Caesar,who ruled the Ro-
man Empire when the new plan was adopt-
ed.

For a long time the Romans had strug-
gled with a calendarof the Egyptian type,
without any leap years. Each year had
less than six hours of surplus time, but
that was enough to make a difference of
more than three months in four centuries.

The Romansworked on the problem, but
failed to make the calendarrun smoothly
until Caesar set things straight. That ruler
gave an order that a certain year was to
contain 445 days. To keep later years from
falling out of Hne, heordered that February
should have an extra day once In four
years.

The Romans had called one of their
months "Quintllls," but as a

memento for Julius the nsme was changed
to July. The next ruler, Augustus, chang-
ed the name of SextlUs to August, In his
own honor.

. For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow; The Oregorlsn Calendar,
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on the ''Seven Wonders of
the World" send a
sttmpedenvtlope to Uncle Rsy ln,care
of this newspaper.
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the new year as a
husky Infant in

the old year off the
stage of time.

It is an and
It is even more than
usual this year.

For 1953 arrives as no
babe. He Is better as a

man with money
in his but with his

brow by the
cares that and bent his
father before him.

try to wipe the slate
of their lives clean with the new
year. In they make

to do better. In China
old China anyway the natives

tried to pay off their debts
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It Is Time For All AmericansTo Be

Confident,Not CocksureAt Year End
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BusinessWorld HappyAs
Many Go Into US Service

Hey,

for breath. On side is steep
and wider

he seeks; on the other lies
a gulf.

It is a time.
is for average
to celebrate be grate-
ful Is on the

road to make him
take heed plan his
care. It is a time to be confident
rather cocksure, prayerful
rather

not selfish.
far have

up. How far there
Is to got

By BISHOP

A preacher who had
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and
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are moving into Business men contend can ever prcached in Bell County.

Washington so some-- folk say. do a Job of big gov- - Reverend N. Morrell had
And critics ask: Will a Cabinet eminent than can the professors, rived at the Falls the Brazos

full of big men be able the economists, planners, the thre. 'JZ&to deliver the goods In the big Idealists the men whom business that a group Bome forty Ten-tas-k

it facea--or are people criticized as too much in- - had gone oa up the
more than business-traine- d fluen" b Washington the last Ue Rlver to find a place

official, can produce right away! ? changever glves buglness JTort t'wentttg 'for
Business has the opportunity to run things the newcomers, whom they found
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Civic Minded
PersonsHelp
RentBoards

Persons civic Interests business be given consuming passions the ly

go to up light.
wnicn neip administer me
rent law a community basis,
according to James Mel. Hender-
son, national director of rent sta.

One evidence of this that of
the men and .women serving

g Jobs rent advisory
boards 350 are mem-
bers of chambers commerce
In their own communities.

In Big Spring three-fifth-s of
rent board are

commerce members, three
the national ratio, Thomas B.
Adams, area director, pointed
out. The local board-chamb- mem-
bers are W. D. Berry, public In-

terest representative, telephone
engineer; William R.

public Interest representa-
tive, insurance man; J. D.
Elliott, landlord representative,

with 48 boardworkers
who are members.

are appointed
Henderson on nomination of state
governors. They act a of

for each local of-

fice, establishing policies which
give In the administra-
tion control. They
as a "court of appeals" to whom
landlords and tenants may turn
when dissatisfied with decisions of
the area rent olllce.
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff

As Long As The Man Is HapPY
Why Worry About Anything Else

The opinions eontslned In this and other articles In this column are solely
these of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

One day I was sitting In the lobby of

the Hucklns Hotel In Oklahoma City, not
exactly sober, either,when one of the best
peace officers that state ever had came
along and stopped for a few words.

Ue was alive right then only because
a few days before a bank robber'spistol
had failed to fire. I mentioned this Inci-

dent and hetold me about It Sitting near
us was a stranger I'd hardly noticed up
until about the time my friend finished
his story, and I observed the stranger
was listening Intensely, and very much In-

terested.
Now this peace officer, I would like to

mention, was not only a good officer. He
was a good man. He had been between
a rock and a hard place lota of times, but
he had never killed a man. He had used
bis gun on occasions,but It was his prac-
tice Just to wing his man and then bring
him In alive. Finally he finished his story
and went on his way.

The stranger who had been listening
moved his chair over nearer mine. It
didn't take him long to tell me he was
from New York snd down In Oklahoma
on business for an oil company. It was his
first trip to the West and he was greatly
Interested In Indians and outlaws and
peace officers and all sorts of badmen.
It was easy to see he wanted to hear
somegood stories and since I didn't have
anything else to do right then I was ready
io accommodate him, especially when he
Intimated he had a bottle of pretty good
stuff up in his room.

"I couldn't help but overhear," he ex-
plained, "when your friend stopped for a
chat with you. I guess he's been an offi-

cer a long time."
"Yes, a long, 'long time," I answered.
"And I supposebe has had to kill a lot

of men?"
"Well," I said slowly. "I reckon that If

the truth was told, he's got more notches
on his pistol than any man In this country.
I'd say he's probably the most dangerous
man you'll ever have a chance to look
at."

The New Yorker was becoming more
and more interested all the while. He
stacked hisquestions up a mile high all
about guns and Bowie knives and badmen
and Indians andofficers. Then came the
high point at which I'd been driving an
Invitation to go up to his room and look
at that bottle.

After the second or third drink, be con-

fessed his greatest ambition. It was to
own the favorite gun of some great "man-kille- r"

like the man he'd seen down In

Matter Fact Joseph StewartAlsop

Dulles ExpectedTo Meet Europe
StatesmenTo PatchDifferences

For the future, there is a lot of Interest
in the Idea of an Elsenhower-Stali- n meet-
ing, which, has so suddenly been injected
into the news. As a matter of fact, it can
be said on good authority that both the
new Presidentand his future Secretary of
State, JohnFosterFulles, hasbeen weigh-
ing this same idea before Generalissimo
Stalin Indicated he was not opposed to it.

In the StateDepartment, moreover, the
thinking of the foremost American diplo-

matic experts has been running on the
same lines. These futureadvisors of Dulles
and Elsenhower reason that it will be
cruelly difficult to limit the Korean war,
if a grandoffensive Is launched. They ad-

mit that the only way to end the war
is to make It hurt the other side more,
so long negotiations seem hopeless. Yet
they do not believe that either the Rus-

sians or the Chinesedesire to risk an un-

limited war in the Far East
Hence they argue that there may be a

good chance of a peaceful settlement In
Korea, If Eisenhower and
Generalissimo Stalin get togetherto "talk
cold turkey."

In these circumstances, It Is a proof
of the sound political Judgment of the
new Presidentand the new Secretary of
State that they are still inclined to give
priority to the problem of Europe. In
Europe at the moment, the Western al-

liance Is showing signs of a very great
and terrible strain. If these strains reach
the breaking point if Elsenhower meets
Stalin with the Western alliance divided
and dissolving In his rear be will not
have a bargaining leg to stand on. In
such circumstances, Stalin will only be
Interested in playing a waiting game, in
order to see what prizes he may grab
from the ruins of the West

Hence it csn be said on the highest
authority that the present plan Is for John
Foster Dulles to go to Europe, and to
meet with tbe Allied leaders, as soon as
he has taken his oath as Secretary of
State.

The need, as forecast some time ago in
reports from Europe In this space, is
urgent. The NATO plan for European de-

fense,originally drawn by Elsenhower him-
self, Is being chopped down. Both in
Franceand Germany, opposition Is rising
to the project for a Europeanarmy, in-

cluding the German contribution of twelve
divisions that Is the keystone
of any European security system. The
whole drive for European unity is losing
momentum. In short, the main (alms of
American policy In Europe are In danger.

The new President and Secretary of
State were always conscious ofthis grow-
ing danger, despite their quite proper
initial preoccupation with tbe problem of
Korea, Their concern seemsto have been
crystallized Into a decision to take action,
however, by an Informal appealfrom the
old friend and er of both men,
John J. McCloy.

As American High Commissioner In
Germany, McCloy collaborated Intimately
with Elsenhower at all times. He bad a
very special role moreover, In Elsen-
hower's vital decision to support the
European army project, which Elsenhower
at first regardedas Impractical.

When all hung in the balance, it was
McCloy who brought togetherElsenhower

the lobby. He wss a collector of such
things, he said.

"That would be mighty hard to ar-
range." I told him. "Men like that don't
like to give up their favorite guns. They're
superstitious about 'cm. They wouldn't
give 'em up."

"But I'd sure like to have one, with the
notches on It, and all that sort of thing,"
he insisted "I'd pay a good price. Why,
I'd give $250 to get a gun like that,"

I nearly strangled on my drink. "You'd
do what?" I sort of spluttered.

"I'd pay a good price. I'd give $250
for a gun like that'"

"Listen," I said "Come to think of It

that fellow has had some hard hick, sick-
ness In the family and one thing and an-

other like that Maybe, yes I
could make a deal for you. You got th'
cash?"

Satisfying me he had the money, I warn-
ed him that if I was able to get the gun
for him he must never let anybody know
he had it; that a great many men wanted
it; some would even kill to get it and that
his life wouldn't be worth a plugged dime
if some men in Oklahoma learned that he
had It. He agreed and I took off.

But that's crooked as hell," "my officer
friend said after I'd located him and ex-
plained my plan while we were cooling
some coffee. "We might get in trouble."

There won't be any trouble," I assur-
ed him. "This JasperIs about to take oft
for New York. He won't tell a soul while
he's here and he'll get more than $250 in
fun out of It. What do you say?"

"Go head," he agreed. "I can use a
new suit and bat."

We went down to a gun shop and bought
an old second-han- d Colt .45 for a ten-doll-

bill, carried It up to the room of a
friend of ours in the same hotel and went
to work on those gutta percha handles
with our pocket knives. I guesswe notch-
ed It for 35 or 40 men. Then we wet the
handles and rubbed them on the rug to
make them look old and I delivered tho
gun, with every admonition of secrecyand
collected the money.

He went to New York and we went to
town!

I've never felt I did wrong. Ill bet he
got more fun out of that investment than
any other he ever made, showing that old
gun to his friends In New York and re-

peating the wonderful stories about it
He was looking for romance and adven-

ture and was willing to pay for It, and we
were willing to take his money. Every-
body was happy.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS.

Of and

President-elec-t

necessary

and the brilliant Frenchman, Jean Man-ne-t,

for a discussion of the proposed
European army that lasted tor almost an
entire day. And It was Immediately after
this crucial meeting, in turn, that Elsen-
hower delivered his historic speech at the
London Guildhall the finest and clearest
call for European union that has been
heard since thewar.

Many Europeanleaders know this back-
ground. Many are also close friends of
McCloy. For several of them, therefore,
McCloy was a natural confidant Both
Jean Monnet and Germany's Chancellor
Conrad Adenauer are known to have been
among those who sent McCloy Informal
warning of the trouble In Europe, com-
bined with pleas for Elsenhower to turn
his attention to tbe European problem.

These Informal messages were trans-
mitted at the meetingbetweenElsenhower,
Dulles and McCloy In New York on Dec.
15. The mere news of this meeting caused
a significant improvement in the political
tone In Germany, where McCloy's name
carries so much weight. From this tact
one can gauge the potential effect of a
Journey to Europe by John FosterDulles,
when newly clothed with the authority of
the new President

Dulles may have a very hard time. The
French political 'crisis, for instance, will
certainly complicate the matter of the
European army and the German divisions.
Yet If Dulles and Elsenhower can guide
American policy safely around this nasty
comer, a new perspective can well open.

With a Western alliance again united
and confirmed in its purposes,Elsenhower
will then be able to speak to Stalin with
the most unchallengeable authority. That
is the kind of tone of voice that tbe Rus-
sian dictator may well understand and
listen to.

Historic Newspaper
EDMONTON, Canada W Hans Ren-ne-r

has a copy of the Berlin News dated
March 23, 1813. It contains a message
signed by King Frederick Welbelm IV
asking the people of Berlin to rise against
Napoleon.
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Council Installs New
Officers At Church

New otflcor were Installed when
the United Council of Church Wom-
en met Monday afternoon at St.
Paul's PresbyterianChurch.

Dr. It. Gage Lloyd, pastorof the
First PresbyterianChurch, Install-
ed Mrj. Fred Whltaker as pres-
ident; Mrs. F. II. Talbot, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, secre-
tary; Mrs. John Hodges, treasurer;
Mrs. A. Pickle, program chairman.

Mrs. D. T Evans was In charge
of the program. Janice Boardman
and Nancy Conway sang a duet
and Dr. Lloyd gave the opening
prayer and dcv.lonal.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave the
secretary's report and Airs. John
Hodges, the treasurer's report.

HandicapMade Money,
Happiness

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor to

Feeling sorry for yourself?
Listen then to the story of Lydla

O'Leary, who started life with a
handicap that would floor most
pretty young women, and today Is on

one of the happiest persons In the a
world.

Lydla, otherwise endowed with
all the best points of Irish beauty,
was born with a disfiguring birth-

mark which covered half her face.
When she came to New York to
seek her fortune, quite a few years
ago, she found the birthmark an
unsurmountable barrier to Jobs and
beaux.

She tackled the problem with
common sense, experimented with
various kinds of makeup until she
perfected a smooth, waterproof
kin tone which completely hid her

disfigurement, and then set out to
market it.

Today she Is the personification
of the feminine success story,
beautiful, poised, assured, happily
married and the head of her own
International business.

During World War II and since.

PredictionsFor
List Popularity

By DOROTHY ROE fn

AuocUttd Prm WomtD'i Editor

Since this is the season for ret-

rospect
to

and forecast, I will Join
the parade and predict for 1953.

That bangs will be the most
popular hairdo of the year.

That a numberof baby girls will
be named Mamie, and lots of baby
boys will be called Ike.

That Just plain Americanism
will become fashionable and that
parlor pinks will seem a little out by
of date.

That there will be a Marilyn
Monroe sweater and a Rosemary
Clooney bathing suit.

That an increasing number of
Jalopies will be decorated with the the
words "Little Mo" and that aU

feminine teen-ag-e skaterswill try
to look like Barbara Ann Scott

That Vivien Kellems will declare
n armistice with Uncle Sam's

Income tax collectors and will be-

come a television star.
That Oveta Culp Hobby will set

the millinery trend for 1953, and
that Ivy Priest will Inspire several
thousand college girls to major in
economics.

That tiaras will be worn by 1953

debutantes, with a bow to Qtfeen

Elirabeth, though thecommon gar-

den variety will be made up at
home from such rhinestone and
pearl necklaces as happen to be
at hand.

That coronation white will be the
color of the year, closely followed
by Mamie blue.

That the new girl favorites of

TV will be wholesome, Betty Fur-ne-ss

types, with modest necklines
and voices, suitable
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Tri-To- ne

Wtarable dress designed In three
tonts of worsttdwool jersty with
gold color bow tie is by Will

Ssunderi.

Tucs., Dec. 30, 1952

Mrs. Whltaker reported on the
work of the council during the past
vi ir. three new churches have af--

flUted with the group, all special
days have been ceieDraiea, iwo
mission schools'have been conduct-
ed, the Westslde Recreation Center
has been maintained and two me
memberships have been presented.

During the meeting, a lectureon
migrant workers was given by a
Mr. West. Mrs. Evans gave the
benediction.

Refreshments were served, by
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs. Leon
Moffett, from a table laid with a
Madeira cloth centered with a can-dJ- e

arrangement.About 40 attend-
ed.

For Beauty
she has devoted much of her time

work with plastic surgery pa-

tients.
Lydla visited veterans' hospitals

and showed these boys how to ap-

ply her cosmetic to conceal scars
hands or face, even supplying
"beard darkener" to heighten

the natural effect on male cheeks
and chins. Says she:

"The letters from some of these
boys who were afraid to face the
world because of dlsf'surlng scars
aremy most treasuredpossessions.
Many of them have made rea)
successes in various fields, over-
coming the psychological handicap
which threatened them."

Miss O'Leary is most interested
now In helping children bom with
disfigurements or blemishes. She
explains:

"A child's whole life may be af-

fected by sensitivity over a facial
blemish. There is a psychological
cmr In addition to the physical
one, which may affect the entire
personality."

Miss O'Leary's cosmetlo has
other, less serious uses.

For black eyes it's terrific!

New Year
Of Bangs

nTi.hnd U. S. living rooms.
That America still will be the

best place in the world In which
live and enjoy it

Texan'sAppeal
Gets3,000 Gifts
For Korea Kiddies

PUSAN, Dec. 30 IB An appeal
a young Texan to get Christ-

mas gifts for needy Koreans re-

sulted in a flood of 3,000 packages
from the U. S. The postage alone
cost 6,000.

Lt. Joe L. Glass, Denton, said
parcels came from 37 states

and Hawaii.
Glass Is adiustant of the 296th

Truck Battalion. Members of the
unit wrote 3,000 letters home ask-
ing for Yuletlde gifts.

Glass said the parcels received
furnished clothes and toys for 4,280
poor Koreans, Including war or-

phans and widows. And hundreds
more packages still must be dis-

tributed by American missionaries,
South Korean government agencies
and men of the truck battalion.

The young officer said 88. pack-
ages were airlifted to Korea from
the U. S. and more will be
brought by plane.

Women Also Seek
Smoking Privilege

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 30 CB

Theater Inspectors have com
plained that women, wno nave just
received the right to vote, are
claiming equality with men in the
right to smoke in movie houses.

They said yesterday Inspectors
trying to enforce the new "no
smoking" rule are accused of dis-

crimination against women unless
all male smokers are baited first.

Rayburn LeavesFor
Opening Of Congress

BONHAM, Tex. UR Rep. Sam
Rayburn, who served longer than
any other man as Speaker of the
House of Representatives, was to
leave here today by train to be
on hand for the opening of the 83rd
Congress Saturday.

The veteran Texas Democrat,
completing 40 years in Congress,
is expected to serve as House mi-
nority leader in the coming ses-
sion.

Bible School Grads
HONG KONG, Dec. 30

Billy Graham said today
more than 28,000 North Korean
prisoners of war have graduated
from the 28 Bible institutes at their
camps and have vowed never to
return to their Communist home-
land.

SpellmanTo Japan
SEOUL, Korea, Dec. 30 U)

FrancisCardinal Spellman of New
York will leave tomorrow for ap-
pearances at Yokohama. Japan.
Thursday.

Pacts Negotiated
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 30 Ift-La--bor

ministry officials yesterday
began negotiating new contracts

ifor MexiCo's 86,000 miners.
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RagDoll Transfers
Red, blue and black are the col

ors on these perennially amusing
rag-do-ll figures so dear to chil-

dren's hearts! Figures measure
4U inches and 2 inches and are
devised to use on play aprons,
dresserscarves, runners, curtains
in a smaller child's bedroom; on
the squares of a unbleached mus-

lin crib or bed spread; on
dressing gowns, towels.

Just Iron them off the tranters
are dye-fa-st and launderablel
Transfer contains 9 Jolly little
motifs.

Send 25 cents for the Rag Doll
Multl-Col- Transfers(Pattern No.
414) all transfer and laundering
Instructions. YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. Gafford Gives
Study At Meeting

Mrs. Monroe Gafford conducted
the Bible study when the WMS of
the Baptist Temple met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
F. D. Rogers, 1301 Wood.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Otto Couch and Mrs. H. M. Jar--
ratt. Nine attended.

EvansesVisit Sons
During the holidays Mr. and

Mrs. D. T. Evans, accompanied
by their and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Horsnell of
Wichita, Kan., visited with the
Evans' two sons, David Evans,
Houston, and John Evans, Bay--
town.

Mrs. Joe M. Faucetthas return
ed to her home here after spend
ing six weeks in Haskell with her
daughter, Mrs. Cliff Berry, and
family.

'High Noon' Picked
To Film By Critics

NEW YORK (fl "High Noon"
has been selected as the Best Film
of 1952 by the New York Film
Critics.

The critics yesterdayalso made
these choices:

Best Actor Sir Ralph Richard
son In the British film "Breaking
Through the Sound Barrier."

Best Actress Shirley Booth In
Come Back, Little Sheba."
Best Director Fred Zlmmermann

for "High Noon."
Best Foreign Film The French

"Forbidden Games."
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Hand-Loome-d Knit
Ont-pltc- e classic with rib-kn- it

skirt simulating pleats, deep con-
trasting vtst and easy dolman
tlt.ve to give It that casual
look.

All Circles
Meet Monday
At Church

Mrs. O. B. Warren was In charge
of the fifth Monday programwhen
all circles of the E. 4th Baptist
Church met at the church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Warren gave the devotion-
al, "Hlnderance to our Work
Not Enough Prayer."

Articles from various Baptist
magazines were presented by
members. Included wcro "Train-
ing Union Forward With Christ,"
Mrs. II. Reaves; "God's Hand In
my Life," Mrs. Lcroy Menchew;
"From Russian Communism to
Baptist Ministry," Mrs. Joe Rose;
"Antonio's Secret,"Mrs. Fred k;

"A Little Girl in Nigeria,"
Mrs. M. F. Avery; "The Moslems
of the Arab People," Mrs. Gene
Tonn; "First RA Camp In Israel,"
Mrs. Warren.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
O. R. Smith and Mrs. Denver
Yates. Refreshments were served
by the Willing Workers and Lucy
Belle Circles to 25.

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Crisp Crackers

Cooked Vegetable Salad
Quick Salmon Chowder'

Crusty Rolls
Canned Cherries

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
QUICK SALMON CHOWDER

Ingredients: 1 can about 7
ounces) salmon, milk, 1 medium-siz- e

stalk green celery, 1 small
onion, 4 teaspoons quick-cookin- g

tapioca, 1 teasooon salt, Vt tea-

spoon pepper, 'A teaspoon paprika,
2 tablespoons butter or margarine.

Method: Oram uquid from sal
mon Into measure; add enough
milk to make 3 cups. Chop celery
fine, including the leaves. Grate
the onion fine and measure 1 table
spoon of pulp and Jolcc. Put the
salmon liquid and milk, celery.
onion, tapioca, salt, pepper end
paprika in the top part of a douZblo
boiler over rapidly boiling water.
Cook 10 to 12 minutes stirring often.
Remove skin and bones from sal-

mon and flake coarsely; add to
soup with butter. Stir and reheat
over boiling water. Taste and add
more salt and pepper U desired.
Makes 4 servings.

TableTalk
Newsworthy

Hlehllehts from the recent fuml
ture showings point-u-p the newest
trend In occasional table design.
The multi-purpos- e Idea which gives
more storage space either ob-

vious or concealed, in answer to
the demand for presentday small-spac-e

living. Pieces which can be
utilized in many different ways are
being shown in a wide variety.

Contemporary table designs fea
ture drawers, bottom sneives ana
side racks for magazines, and table
tops which slide back to give con
cealed storage space.

The seating problem for television
viewing is frequently settled by
benches, which are becoming In-

creasingly popular no matter what
the type of decor. They are fea-

tured either bare or with tie-o-n

cushions.The cushionscanbe plac-
ed on the floor to give additional
seating space.

The commode is quickly becom-
ing a standardliving room piece,
featured in low table heights to go
beside lounge chairs and sofasor
between a pair of chairs.

For easy adapting to any type
of room or pattern of living, the
sectional table units offer many
possibilities. These,like the section
al bookcase pieces, can be built
up either vertically or horizontally
as needed.

Storage room dividers give a
variety of surfaceand storagespace
while defining definite areas such
as living-roo- and dining areas.

Hamricks Announce
Birth Of Daughter

C and Mrs. Johnnie Hamrick
have announced the birth of a
daughter, Marsha Lois, born Dec.
26.
'Grandparentsare Mrs. Lucille

Hamrick of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Acuff of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.
returned Monday from Texarkana
where they spent Christmas wiin
his mother, Mrs. W. G. Wilson Sr.,
and otner relatives.

lew y

vfiU-- " the Loaf
In the trlght Yellow

Wrapper....

MEAD'S
Good'n fresh
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Tea-Coz- y Aprons
Two aprons in this one pattern;

both have quaint sashesand novelty
pockets to distinguish them as
charming and comfortable.

No. 2755 is cut in one size. Apron
with scalloped pockets takes 1ft
yds. 35-l- 1 3--8 yds. edging.Apron
with cuff takes 1 yds. 35-l- plain
fabric; one yd. contrast, ltt yds.
rlc rac.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42. Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11, N.
Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first cass mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
illustratedin COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pattern
designs for all ages and occasions.
A wonderful inspiration for mid-seas-

wardrobe refreshers.Send
now for this book, price Just 25
cents.

Announcer,Family
Moving To Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. John Kunsak Jr.
and daughter, Cathy Ann, are mov
ing to Lubbock Jan. 14 to make
their home. Kunsak, who hasbeen
an announcer for Station KBST,
with Station KFYO In Lubbock.

The family is leaving Jan. 2 for
Chicago and Pittsburgh, Pa., to
visit relatives and will return here
Jan. 13 for on. day before leaving
for their new home. In Chicago
they will visit her father, Sam
Larusso, and in Pittsburghhis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JohnKunsak Sr.

The Kunsaks said they had en
joyed their stay in Big Spring and
appreciated the many kindnesses
extended themby friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,
806 W. 15th, bad as their week-en- d

guests his brother and slster-ln-la-

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Rogers,
Joe and Billy, of Vernon.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Your way to a lovely complexion

MERLE
NORMAN

COSMETICS

Come In For A
Complimentary Demonstration
MERLE NORMAN STUDIO

In The Fashion Centtr
201 E. 3rd

SlenderSilhouetteTo Predominate
In New Spring Fashion Collections

By DOROTHY ROE

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. IB- -It looks
like a good season ahead for re
ducing salons and girdle manufac-

turers because U. S. women are
going to have to slim down to fit
Into the new spring clothes.

No more voluminous skirts and
crinolines will conceal that hlpllne
spread. The course of spring
fashion Is straight and narrow,
constructed to reveal every line of
the feminine figure, divine or
otherwise.

Next week about 150 fashion
editors look over the new collec
tions, in that hectic semiannual
shindig known as National Press
Week.

Although the slender silhouette
has been on the way for the last
year, It has become a fashion
"must" this season. As one buyer
puts it, "the straight, narrow line
has moved from the better-dres-s

salon into the volume department."
From all Indications, full skirts

will be worn next spring only by
the teen-age- rs and young Juniors,
for after-- 5 costumes, which still
may have skirts as full as you like.

Since skirts are straight and
slim, fashion Interestcenters above
the belt this season, with all kinds
of innovations in sleeves and neck-
lines.

The dropped Dolman-typ- e sleeve
Is a favorite In both coats and
dresses,giving a smooth, rounded
line to the shoulders andwidth at
the elbow line.

Necklines do all kinds of tricks,

Mrs. Hoyer Leaves
For GrandRapids

Mrs. A. H. Hoyer left Monday
morning for Grand Rapids, Mich,
to visit her son and daughter-in-la-

Chaplain and Mrs. Lei and A.
Hoyer, and to welcome her new
grandson, Thomas Wllmer, born
Sunday.

The little boy has two sisters,
Chrlstlanne and Leah Audrey. Mrs.
Hoyer and her daughters made
their home In Big Spring while
the Chaplain was serving in Korea.

Doyle Hayworth of San Diego,
Calif. Is spending the holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Hayworth, 1209 W. 6th.

214 Runnels

from cowl drapesto standout col
lars known variously as the
"fence," the "frame" or the "por-

trait" collar. Some of the more
extreme suits have collars that
droop down and away from the
neck In back. In a casual manner
highly admired by some of the
Paris haute couture.

Collars may be enveloping cape
or shawl types, or small Mandarin
affairs standing well away from
the neck. Cowls are used either
back or front, and drapery Is
everywhere.

Sleeves may be shirred from
shoulder to elbow, may have flow-
ing flounce cuffs staring above the
elbow, or may have giant puffs
starting Just below the shoulder

The desired silhouette Is tapered
toward the hemline, with width
above the waist, slender lines be-
low. This docs not mean that
shoulder pads arts back. Top width
Is achieved through drapery, Dol
man sleeves and deep, dropped
armnoles.

In the suit lineup, newest sil-
houette Is the brief box Jacket,
closely followed by the "barrel"
Jacket, which may be fitted in
front and slightly blouscd in back.
drawn in tightly at the hlpllne.
This, obviously, is a fashion only
for the slender.

Some suit Jackets are fitted and
longer, others are much shorter,
stopping at the waistline. Skirtsarc
universally slim, with length about
the same as last season.

The straight, tubular coat, with
deep, loose sleeves, tapered toward
the bottom, Is the season'sfavorite.
Other new effects Include the

GIFTS

m

"nightshirt" coat, buttoned all tho"
way from collar to hem, and the
waist-lengt- h Dolman Jacket-Fabri-cs

are handsome and
varied, with many of the new
cloud-lig- tweeds In high favor.
Imported heavy silks, tailored llko
wool, are Important In the spring
picture. There is much emphasis
on a dark lead gray and a toasty
beige, in addition to the perennial
navy. Print dresses sometimes
come with their own mutation
mink collars.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

MANY GIFTS
THIS WEEK!

WAGON WHEEL GIFT SHOP
Open 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Including Sunday

803 E. Third ' Phone2433
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Canthis
marriage
besaved?
SHlt"I'm aprisoner, on frial
for everything I do. . . . My
vanity is dead.. ..Henever
compliment me."

Hli " wantedaclean,peace-

ful place. . . . The houte isa
mesM.... I neverpleate het.''

Besore to read thisreveal-
ing close-u-p of a real-lif- e

marriage in thebigJanuary
Ladles' HomoJournal.

Phone2300

The Year Ends At Midnight Wednesday

And So Does

TH Herald's Holiday Rate

On Yearly Subscriptions!

Sendyour checkby Wednesdaynight-o- r call 728 (Cir-

culationDepartment)andask for a Herald representa-

tive to come pick up your payment.The reducedrate

positively expiresatmidnightWednesday.

Delivered To Your Door In Big Spring For The

Year From Jan. 1 - Only $14.00.
Save 10 And Avoid The Inconvenience Of Weekly Pqymtnti
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All of arewaiting extend heartywelcome and cherry greetings Howard

County'snewestcitizen of 1953.To the first babyof the new year, manygifts will

be presented,with our compliments. Listed thesepagesaro thepresentsthat

will go Mr. Miss 953, and their parents.All of participating this wel-

comeeventwill be happy learn who wins the honor of being the New Year's

first baby,andthe recipientof thesemanygifts.

Best Wishes To

Howard

County's
pppHpJd'

FIRST BABY

OF 1953
SEND POP TQ ALE'S

FOR YOUR GIFT

Baby Fork fir Spoon Set

Jewelry Want

Shop ZALE'S
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3rd at Main
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To Howard County's "First

WE WILL GIVE A PAIR OF

Dainty Baby Shoes

We all parents of

young and growing children

to know about our splendid

stock of footwear of all

type for all ages of grow-In- g

boys and girls. Our

hoesare built to

mmmwL' VyL

Z

You

lewrWi

Citizen"

want

last.

Phone40
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WELCOME
To The First Baby Of 1953

In Howard County

Come In And

Pick Up

Our Gift To You

A Beautiful

BASSINET

PENNEY'S

Our Gift wmmmwrn
rtrszhzmmmwmm

); mmmz
To Howard 'hui y

County's

FIRST BABY OF 1953

IS A

GOLD BABY RINGfey
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II Dear Babya

You Are Now A Member

JOE

Of The

Great Fraternity

HEDLESTON

Every baby in Howard County who wants to qualify must wet the front of
my shirt . . . and in the meantimeyou send your parents in to get a gift
that will make you rememberus as they have for the past 33 years.

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING
(Wa Start Them Young And Keep Their Friendship)

905 Johnson

ipbpL I fJLBBBB
BBBbYv ti "
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BIO

115 E. THIRD ST.

SHINE PHILIPS

PetroleumBuilding

To The First Baby Of 1953
We Will Give A

Shop Whenever You Need Any
Apparel For Baby Or Other

Members Of The Family

mmmwm SPRING

WELCOME,

YOUNGSTER

BABY BLANKET

ANTHONY'S

firJt&otufi.
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213 Main

Look What
1953'sFirst Baby

WILL GET!

First baby born hire
after the strokeof mid-nigh- t,

Dtc. 31, will

reap this rich harvest
of gifts. Mom and Pop

gat plenty, too, for
their share in the hap-

py event.

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE FIRST BABY

OF 1953

To The First Baby

We Will Give

A Beautiful 30x40

BABY BLANKET

Shop FISHERMAN'S

For Quality MerchandiseAt

Low Prices!

HeadquartersFor "Levis"

FISHERMAN'S

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE FIRST

BABY OF 1953

Pleas Call For Your Gift

The Kid's Shop
121 E. THIRD
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Phone2650

GREETINGS:
HOWARD COUNTY'S

NEWEST CITIZEN

OF 1953

Your Gift At McCrory's

A Package Of

DIAPERS

Parents: At McCrory's You'll

Find Everything For Baby,

At Lowest Prices

. ,01Mi ml I
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CONGRATULATIONS,

FIRST OF 1953!

Our Gift:

BABY COMB AND

BRUSH SET

Starting out new in life, we invito you to start trading

with Big Spring's newest and finest hardware store.

Here, you'll get the finest quality merchandise,and, If

you start now saving valuable S&H GreenStamps, you'll

find they pay big dividends to you. And for any of

your.nursery needs,havePop come by. Toe, haveyeur
father call for your free gift as soon as possible.

R&H
HARDWARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

PLENTY FREE PARKING
t

504 Jehnsen Phone 2630

RULES
For "First Baby" to qualify for gifts from ttorts on these
pages:

t. Both mother and fathtr mutt be bonafldt white residents
and citizens of Howard County.

2. The exact date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be
certified by the attending physician.

3. The baby's birth must take place within Howard County,
whetherat home or In the hospital.

4. Decision of awarding Judgeswill be final.

To The First

Baby

Born In Howard

County

In 1953

k X 1. I J&k

CONGRATULATIONS

Come In And Pick Up
The Gift We Have For You

C - h

WELCOME,
FIRST BABY OF

1953
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OUR GIFT:
Pure, Delicious

BANNER
MILK

lUflfo
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211 W. 3rd
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Congratulations

We'rd Happy Have

You Our Newest Citizen

Big Spring's

Baby Derby

Winner Will

Receive

Beautiful

Baby Blanket

P&V HHHHbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbHff

The Right Start
In 1953

Depends en the right kind of pur whole
seme food. Babies thrive on that good, rich
sweet Banner Milk.

To the first Howard Ceunty Baby we will
give 30 quarts of pasteurizedBannerMilk In
the "unitary sealed"bottle.

JOE NEECE, Mr.

- .j4. af otJ i

Phone 621

To The

First Of '53

To

As

Jti.
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30 YearsOf

Skill Go Info

Paffon Product
The skill' developed In 30 yean

of experience go Into every mat-Irc-

turned out by Patton Furni-

ture & Mattress Company.
W. II. Patton, owner, who has

been maWng and renovating mat-
tressesnow for threedecades,now
has his business at 817 E. 3rd
across the street from the Dairy
Maid.

More and more people arc dis-

covering, Judging from the Patton
patronage that there Is no substi-

tute for craftsmanship In producing
the best In mattresses.

This makes no difference wheth-

er the mattress Is new. renovated
or converted. Patton knows how
you want It, and how quality In
materials and workmanship will
make you happy with your Job.

In new mattresses,he can, of
course, make yours to any sire
required over-sire- specially
long, three-quart- width or what
have you. Lay down the specifica-
tions and Patton will produce It.

All the usablo materials In your
present mattresswill be used In
making It Into one as good as
new. The best In additional ma-

terials such as covering, etc. will
be used to round out the Job. All
springs will be properly boxed and
tied. If you want your cotton mat-
tress made Into an Inner-sprin- g

one, Patton can do that, too.
Mattresses can be sterilized for

Patton operates the only such
equipment In the city licensed
under a state health department
permit. If you have bed clothing
or? upholstered furniture which you
want to be doubly certain about,
you can take tnem to Patton's
location for sterilizing.

New H-- D Cycles

More Popular

In

number

m

--si
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

THIXTON

A
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Helen's Kiddle and Maternity Shop, 1211 Main Street, one of the newest and perhaps most unusual
businessesIn the city. Any type clothing for children and expectant mothers can be obtained at the

Opening of the store marked the first time that the two clothing lines had been com-

bined exclusively handled by one in Big Spring. The store run by Mrs. Galen
SheJJy, formerly Mrs. Helen Williams.

WagonWheelGains
Triple Approval

A new has been added lng to the AAA recog-t-o

the many claimed by the Wagon nitlon well to local popularity

Wheel Restaurant, "Big of the Rolls always

finest." are served piping hot, too,

The restaurant, located lng with the restaurant'spolicy of
at 803 East Third, now rccog-- serving only choice foods which
nlicd and approved by "Triple A," arc expertly prepared,
the Automobile Assocla-- Comfort of the Wagon Wheel Is

iinn urhiMi nrnvldcs tourists with with modern, ventilated
Local for all models --ulde to America's best acconv heating equipment In the

of the famed Hartey-Davidso- n for the public, time, and efficient
motorcycles the Cecil Thlxton u, m. Ralnbolt. owner and man-- during the summer months. Soft
Motorcycle Shop, located at 908 W aBer 0f the Wagon Wheel, this lights and comfortable furnishings
Third Street wcejj that the AAA has add to enjoyment of the quality

The three new Harley-Davldso- n extended recognition to the Big foods,
machines the Model 165, the Spring restaurant result of Ralnbolt also operates gift shop
famous K Model and the 74 OHV itudy of Its food and services. 'n conjunction with the restaurant.
"Big Twin" are gaining favor with The Triole recommendation Is The latest In gifts for all occasions

enthusiasts the country the latest in series of develop-ove-r,

ments that have enabled the Wa--
Most powerful of the trio Is of gon Wheel to grow from small

course, the 74 OHV "Big Twin," cafe nine years ago to the large,
which boasts55 as com- - modem restaurant that today
pared to the K's 40 horsepower recognized "Big Spring's finest,"
and thelightweight 165's six horse-- the managerpointed out.
power. Ileal reason for the resUuranfa

The Harley-Davldso- n growth and Increasing popularity
are not only designed for travel is, of course, the exceptionally fine
and sport but to offer A- -l service food and service for which Is
to workers In various types of en-- famous. Good reputation of the
deavor. Isn't confined to Big

In the Head Derby Spring. Hundreds of tourists who
near Portland, Ore., held In the travel tho transcontinental high-fa- ll

over 200 miles of rugged moun-- way, U. 80 and 87, which intcr-tal- n

roadsand trails in tho Cascade secthere stop at the Wagon Wheel
Mountains, the winner was astride fortheir meals.
Harley-Davldson- 's famous K ma- - For lunch or dinner at
chine. The motorcycle speed'srang-- the Wagon Wheel Is regular
ed'.from 35 to 55 miles per hour, occurrence. Othertravelersdine at

.Closer to home, Everett Brashear tho restaurant for the first time
.riding took first place on the recommendation of friends

In the Four StatesFair Grounds' who have stopped here previously.
Championships at Big Springers and residents of

Texarkana. the area think of the Wagon Wheel
The Thlxton shop, owned and as family restaurant. Children

operatedby Jong-tim-e citizen of are always welcome. Ralnbolt re-B- lg

Spring, tiot Is the local minds, and the child's plate is an
distributer for the Harley-Davldso- n popular Item on the
motorcycles but Is equipped to wagon wucei menu.
make,repairs all All and rolls

uvii MpvMm trirvka inn the restaurantare baked in Wagon
.w-w--, V,.1.W , .ll.1..lawn mowers.

addition, a complete line of
motorcycle accessories Is stocked
by the Thlxton concern.

Business telephone of the
establishment Is 2144.

AND
OFFICE

Office Equipment and Supplies
ii(i niuiiv

HARLEY.
DAVIDSON

CECIL
W W. 3rd Ph.
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establishment.
and establishment

distinction Importantly

Spring's establishment.
keep--

.popular

American
maintained

headquarters
modatlons traveling

announced

motorcycle

horsepower,

motorcycles

establishment
annualDevll's

many,

Southwestern

only
increasingly

motorcycles. pastries
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SeeThe New
ELJER KOHLER
BATH FIXTURES

Colors!

City Plumbing Co.
RAYMOND DYER

1710 Gregg Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

FOR YOUR HOME NEEDS

PORCH RAILINGS

AND COLUMNS

GATES FENCES

MAIL BOXES TABLES

Acetylene and Arc

Welding Oilfield Work

R & M

IRON WORKS
606 E. 2nd Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

Friendly Counsel Hours Of Need
908 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17S

ljJjlDAIRIEiiij
I AT YOUR GROCER'S
I ... HOME DELIVERY
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PAINT WITH SUPER

222
W. 3rd

Tho

Uses less hot water and
7 flush out every

of soap and
In

203 263
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WASHABLE WALL
NEEDS

Sherwin-William- s

Automatic
That Does Everything

Better!
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Come Today

STANLEY HARDWARE
Runnels Phone

Bring
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STORE

&

Now time

REAL OLD
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ire

"Where Meet
To Chat And Eat"

904 3rd Phone

are stocked In the spacious display
room adjacent to the dining area.

parking
convenience of

or "fJettm
table sugardissolves In

about one-thir- d Its own bulk of cold
water and in even water If the
water Is hot

oOo--

New of Linens, Cot-
tons, Nylons and Silynas. Also
All In

Fabric Shop
201 E. SECOND

THE NEW
FOR ALL DECORATING

Co--

Washer

trace
dirt

S299.95
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Gas
or

505 E. 6th 535

Us Your Old Or
Let Make You New
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

PATTON FURNITURE & MATTRESS
E. 3rd 126

I
Tire Company

FOURTH

122S

New

Spring

Materials
Shipments

Accessories

Brown's

KEM-TON- E

COVERING

WHIRLPOOL

Phone
1792

and

Easy Terms
Fittings

Water Hesters Installed

Runyan
Co.

Phone

Cotton
Lovely

COMPANY Phone

U. S. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

S. Tires

SEAT COVERS
S.

Phillips
E. AT PHONE 472

Lsmesa Highway Phone3764

JOHN DEERE
Tractors Farm Equipment

Complete Stock Parts
the to get for the

season in now . . .

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Highway Phona 1111

FASHIONED

BAR-B-QU- E
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YOU BUY

Plumbing
Fixtures

Repairs
Since 1924

Plumbing

Repaired
Plumbing

Tractor
QUALITY RECAPPING

BATTERIES

JOHNSON

coming
Come

Lamesa
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You owe itto yourself
seeltheMiracle,Sewing
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WITHOUT ATTACHMINTS:,
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OILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd. Phone 39

RADIO CONTROLLED
"There One In Your

Neighborhood"

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,Dec. 30, 1952

Big Spring HardwareIs
Ready For Boom In TV

Big Spring Hardware Is fully pre-- creasing the signal cd

for what the manager,J. tween the antennaand rccclvor
W. Atkins, terms the "coming tele-- thc rotator machine for controlling
VftuuSl'o! the direction of antenna,

Zenith TV sets Is
slocked by the firm. Table and Sets can be purchased In maho-Conso- le

models are available with Bany. walnut and blonde colors.
17. 21 and 27 Inch screens. Each of the sets has a channel

Atkins that thc Zenith models "',0f. horizontal and vertlclo
In Spring up until now holds, brightness control, contrast

are rcelvlir KDUn-T- V In Lubbock control, fine tuning, and tone Un
fairly well.

He admits that the reception Is
still fuzzy and Inconsistent but
points out Big Spring Is not
actually supposedto get Lubbock
reception.

When Lubbock goes full power,
he explained, it will be received
easily here. It was also pointed out

stations are soondue to go In
at San Angclo, Abilene, Midland,
and Odessa

"When all the surrounding sta-

tions start operating, TV will be
hrmmlnff In nlff Snrlnif Tht' ivhpn
people are going to television ,u " "w require
sets," Atkins said.

He pointed out while It Is
fairly easy to get TV sets now,
it will be hard to buy them when
the "boom" hits. Dealers will have
to put In a waiting list system,
he said.

Zenith sets In stock at the hard-
ware store range In price from
$200 to $775. All types of antennas
arc stocked for the sets,,ranging
in price from $7.50 to $50.

Each of tho Zenith sets arc
equipped with Ultra High Frequcnc,

Ample space Is provided aids thatdo not require a converter.
for the patrons of Atkins said. He pointed out that
cither the restaurant gift shop. for
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sold Big
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stations in Texas will operate on
UHF.

Also available for television own-
ers aresignal booster sets for in- -

OUR NEW

IS NOW OPEN

GIFTS FOR
EVERY

Open 11:00 ajn. to 10:00 p.m.

The
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt

Owners
East Hwy. 80 Phone2433

OIL

Washing

Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY

1000 Ph.

A

trol. All controls but one are on
front of the machine.

Zenith company claims thc most
beautiful cabinet styling of any
company. Cabinets are tested by
being dropped from various heights
to see It engineers
are met. Better cabinets have hand
rubbed finish.

station selector
allows thc operator to flip knob
from channel to channel and
tuning. Atkins stated that thc Zenith
"black" tube Increasespicture bril-
liance and that each set has a built

want '"an auuuiuuai niiicima, uuwevcr.
Atkins added that each set Is

equipped with FM sound so that
full range one Is capturedfree of
static.
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CUSHMAN
MOTOR

905 Nolan
Phone 127
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SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR WEST TEXAS SPORTSMEN!
FISHING TACKLE AND EQUIPMENT

SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

Big Spring Hwde Co JEjy

GIFT SHOP

DISTINCTIVE
OCCASION

WagonWheel

Lamesa 9787

Lamesa

CALLS

forget

SCOOTER

AJferjyV'.y

Motor Scooter
SALES & SERVICE

305 Nolan Phono 127

For Pleasursand Business.
For Young and Old.

Transportation

GET CAR WINTERIZED
et N"DESOTO ANTI-FREEZ- E PHILLIPS

PLYMOUTH 66
dealer Clark Motor Co. products

215 E. 3rd Open 6:30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Dally Phone 1856

GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

We

Em

MAGNOLIA
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Hwy.

thc

IT'S GOING TO BE
Check On Your

mwvw'

'ajHAiUiiiBiifl,

We Haver
Many
Types
For
Butane.

Wv

COLD
Bettor

HSR
or Natural Gas

Do You Have Ample
StorageFor The Gas

You'll Need This
Winter?

S. M.
PHONE 2032

Butane, Service, Appliance
Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E. Of City Phone 1140

Charter Service
Aerial Ambulance Service
Piper Airplane Dealer
Ask Us About To Flv While
You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thsfs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

YELLOW CAB CO.
"THE THINKING FELLOW

specifications

Super-automat-

CUSHMAN

Economical

YOUR NOW!

Propane

Smith, Butane

Learning

YELLOW"

NEW CAR RENTAL
By Day, Week or Month

315 Runnels Street
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GCUONStunOM
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11111

MeWTTHI

Phone 938
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HELEN'S
KIDDIE

And
MATERNITY

SHOP

1211 Main
At lllh

PA
Complete line of maternity wear

... wij vvvaiiuil III- -
eluding formats.

Drop In To See Us
Phone 1272-- J

Savo Time, Money-Ord- er ReadyMixed

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit ConcreteCo.

East Highway 80

Choose Your Piano As Famous Artists Dol

choose gal&mitt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

'Ate Musxt (Err.
Jack And Opal Adair

I
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Come

CAMPBELL,CONT'K.
ABRAMS PHONE 3014--

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Concrete
Plaster
Stucco

Brick Stone
Muriel Stone

III
COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

mmm DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 or 1472

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your

serviced,lubricatedand
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

Jones and Warren
HUMBLE STATION
401 Scurry Phone9544

rPpMBR

BBB1
East Second

207 Austin

of on

so
so

Your

We Have Your
ANTI-FREEZ- E

In We Have
All Kinds . . .

CREAGHTON

W. 3rd Phone 101

7

CHARLES
400

car

605

203

Equipment Line
H. C.

and Refrigerators

"BIG

) Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

)
Housewares

WE GIVE S&H
GREEN

FREE PARKINS

R S(

504

NEW INSTALLED
OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

2630

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN-ACETYL- ENE CARBIDE
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL GASSES
AND THERAPY

CO2 & Service
TGT Welding Supply Co.

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

Get enoughDifferent Sizes of

LAMP BULBS
For All Your Home Needs

Keetfplentv extras
hand to fill every socket
Without bulbsnatching.
Good lighting costs little
...means much to eye
sight, goodhealth and pleas-
ant living.

Electric Servant

TIRE CO.

UnpRUlT
Comref-- Q)M

McCormlck Deering

I. Freexers

IMPLEMENT

SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Appliances

STAMPS

H

HARDWARE
Johnson

MOTORS
COMPLETE

.

Phone

OXYGEN

Sales

Phone 1695

Phone 325



AREA OIL

Mitchell Well Is Deepened
GlasscockCompletionsNoted

Humble't No. 1 Coleman, about
IV, mllci oait of the Coleman
Ranch production In Mitchell Coun
ty, wai deepened slightly today
resulting In 1,550 feet of oil In the
hole.

Also three completions were
made In Glasscock County and one
In Midland County. A new wildcat
location was staked by Sun OH

about 23 miles southeastof Colo-

radoCity In Mitchell County.

Borden
Roden No. 1 Dclew, C NE SE,

section 532, block 07. H&TC sur
vey, swabbed down to total depth
of 8,258 feet, where operator is
preparing to acidize.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE, section 580, block 97, H&TC
survey, reached 7,135 feet In lime
and shale.

Superior No. 10-5- Jones, 1.980
from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 535. block 97, H&TC survey,
got down to 4,885 feet in lime and
shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 King. 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, section 2, block
85, tsp. T&P survey, is
moving in workover rig.

Sun No. 1 Dean, 660 from south
and west of lines, section 22, block
1, Poltevantsurvey, is moving In
derrick.

TexasCrude No. 3-- Classen,330
from south and eastof lines, south-we- st

quarter, section 95, block M,
EL&RR survey, is reported at
8,345 feet in sandy shale.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone, C NW
NW. section 97, block M. EL&RR
survey, hit depth of 8,375 feet in
and and shale.

Glasscock
Shell Oil No. 5--A Phillips. 1.654

from north and 1,637 from east of
lease lines, section 23, block 33,
T&P survey, Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, pumped 24 hours for 93 bar-
rel of 33 gravity oil. Total depth
Is 2,320 feet, top of pay is 2,100 feet,
and the 5H inch oil string Is set
at 2,085 feet. Elevation is 2.637 feet.

Shell Oil No. 6 Coffee, 2,310 from
south and 2,320 from east lines,
section 15, block 33, T&P survey.
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, pumped 14

hours for potential of 96 barrelsof
S2.6 gravity oil and 2 per cent
water. Top of pay is 2,080 and to-

tal depth is 2,160 feet. The 5tt inch
oil string is set at 2,078 feet, and
elevation la 2,619 feet.

Ashland No. 9-- Hutchinson,
K.980 from north and 667 from east
;Df leaselines, section 18, block 36,
tsp. T&P survey, flowed
84 hours for recovery of 28 barrels
Df 38.7 gravity oil. Top of pay Is
6,926 feet and total depth is 7,903
feet. The 5H-lnc- h oil stringerwent

Jto 7,903 feet and perforations were
taade from 6,938 feet to 7.822 feet
with four shots per foot. The gae-p-ll

ratio Is 980-- 1, and flow is
through a 16-6-4 choke. Tubing pres-
sure was 60 pounds. Drill floor

Is 2,713 feet.
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

KW NE, section 17, block 35, tsp.
T&P survey, got down to

(B.712 feet In lime and shale.

MassachusettsMan Is
Fined After Mishap

A Waltham, Mass., man was
fined $20 In Corporation Court this
morning when he pleaded guilty
to charges of driving without li-

censeand following anothervehicle
too closely.

A J15 fine was assessedon the
no driver's license charge, and the
motorist was fined $5 for following
too closely.

Police said themanwas Involved
in an accident at Third and Gregg
about5 a.m. today. His car collided
with a truck operated by H. H.

Lemmer.309 Johnson, officers said.
A mishap Monday afternoon In

the 1600 block of E. 15th Involved
a truck driven by Gus Frederick
Heckler, 311 ML Vernon, and a
car operated by Rachel Rogers
Eckler. 1606 E. 15th, police re-

ported.
No personal Injuries resulted

from the accidents.

Youth Is Still In Jail
For RobberyOf Store

Malcolm Reed, who Is charged
with burglary of the State Drug
Store a week ago, was still in Jail
today after failing to meet the
$1,000 bond set by Justice of the
Peace W. O. Leonard in examin-
ing trial Monday.

Reed's younger brother, David
Reed, Is also in Jail on the same
charge after falling to meet $2,000
bond. The two boys were arrested
by city police.
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Howard
Coronet No. 59--1 Jones.330 from

south and west of lines, northwest
Quarter, section 59, block 20, La
Vara survev. is Dumping to clean
out and test. Well is now making
road water, formation water and
oil. but no breakdown was given.

StandardNo. 3 Jones,330 from
south and west of lines, section
59, block 20, LaVaca survey. Is at
total depth of 2,893 feet and a drill
stem test was taken from 2,878 to
2,882 feet with the tool open one
hour. Recovery was 32 feet of oil
cut mud with trace of mud. Op-

erator ran logs and Is now taking
a drlllstem test from Z.883 to Z.893
foot

I Klne No. 1 Magnolia-Winter- s. 660
from north and 330 from east of
lines, section 6, block 25, H&TC
survey, Is drilling at 7,170 feet In
lime and shale.

Coronet No. 4--1 Bayard,330 from
south and west of lines, southeast
quarter, section 4, block 25, H&TC
survey, is Installing pump.

Cosden No. E Jones,330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is still
fishing at 4,097 feet.

Cosden No. Jones,330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeastquarter,section 59, block
20, LaVaca survey, got down to
4,290 feet.

Cosden No. 3--B Jones.330 from
north and 1,650 from east of lines,
south half, northeast quarter, sec
tion 5, block 25, H&TC survey, Is
setting8 casing at 361 feet
with 188 sacks of cement.

Cosden No. 2 Guffee. 330 from
south and 2,640 from east of lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, is at total depth of 2,886 feet.
Operator ran 5tt-inc- h casing to
2,761 feet and cementedwith 75
sacks and Is now waiting on ce
ment.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 MIHhollen. C SE

NW, section 7, block 35. tsp. 1

south. T&P survey, has totaldepin
of 7,940 feet and Is shutln to In
stall pump.

No. 3 ureecuove.
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, U making a trip at 11,213
feet.

Tide Water No. 1--B Dickenson,

AchesonMay Be
Called By Probe

By HARRY SNYDER
WASHINGTON (JB A House

committee today pushed its search
for covernment interferencewith a
Red-hunti- grand Jury in New
York amid indications it mignt
question Secretaryof State Ache-so- n.

The secretary's name figured
yesterdayas membersof the Jury
testified that efforts were made to
block their recommendation for a
continuation of the hunt for Com-

munists on the United Nations
staff.

Rep. Keating (R-N- told re
porters Acheson may be sum--

Men Remain In Jail;
Fail To Make Bond

Tinni far hath of the Latln- -

Amerlcans charged with assaulting
R. H. McClellan of Snyder and
taVins his automobile was set in
Justice Court Monday afternoon.

Jose Ftores and Julian Garcia
are still In Jail today, unable to
meet the) 11.000 bond Set On each
hv Pence Justice W. O. Leonard.
They are charged with beatingMc
Clelland near Vincent ana taxing
his car last Thursday nignt.

U. S. Payroll Decline
Is Fourth In A Row

WASHINGTON UB In Novem
ber, for the fourth straight month,
there was a decline in the federal
payroll, the Civil Service Commis-
sion said today.

Its report covered the executive
branchof the government, and did
not Include armed servicesperson
nel. The commission said that dur
ing November the payroll dropped
by 3,700 to a total of 2,564,300
workers.

Iron Ore Recovered
KARACHI. Pakistan (JR The

Pakistan government announced
today that a survey team of Ger-
man geologists reported the dis-
covery of at least 3,700,000 tons
of visible iron ore In Punjab
province. They said the deposits
may even run as high as 20 mil-

lion tons.

Meet Date Changed
Regular meeting of the Klwanls

Club has been advanced to Wed-

nesday noon at the Settles, Jack
Roden, president, has announced.
The regularmeeting date Thurs-
day falls on Nw Year's Day.

Officers 'Retired'
DAMASCUS, Syria fl S-- ven

high-rankin-g Army officers have
been retired and 18 others dlv
mieeeri hv Herreea il cried br Gen.
Gawzl Selo, Syria's Premier and
chief of state. The decree, an-

nounced yesterday, gave no rea-
sons for tne mor.

Wm5w&&

As

660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, tsp. s o u t h,
T&P survey, took a drlllstem test
from 11,615 to 11,763 feet with the
tool open three hours. Recovery
was 240 feet of mud. Operator Is

now drilling at 11,827 feet In lime
and shale.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320

from south and 770 from west lines
of lease,section 324, LaSalle CSL,

reached 10.531 feet.
Hamon No. B University, 660

from south and east of lines, sec-

tion 12, block 7, 12 UTL survey,
is drilling at 8,215 feet In lime.

Midland
Tm AlhertA Oil Corporation

No. 1- Floyd, 664.6 from south and
1,983.6 from east of lease lines,
section 20, block 37, T&P survey,

field flowed 24 hours
for 77.28 barrels of 36.2 gravity oil.
Well was hydrairacea wim o,
gallons. Gas-ol- ll ratio is 608-- top
of pay is 7,145 feet and total depth
Is 7,350 feet. The oil string
reached 7,146 feet, and the drill
floor elevation is 2,629 feet.

Mitchell
TTnmVila No. 1 bColeman. 1.980

from north and 660 from west of
lines, section 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, was deepened from 3,106
to 3,117 feet. At 3,117 feet, 1,550
feet of oil was in the hole. Operator
Is now balling.

Cut, nil rVimnanv No. 1 McCabe.
660 from south and east of lines,
section ZZ5, mock i-- a. nsnv; sur-
vey, is a new wildcat location
about 23 miles soutneast oi Colo-

rado City. To be a 7.250-fo- rotary
well, the McCabe is located about
two miles northeastof production
in th .TimrioTi field of Coke Coun
ty and about Y of a mile west of
the Nolan County line. It is tnree
miles south of the discovery well
of the McCabe Pennsylvanlan field.

niehTvnn and Raita. No. 1 Nail.
660 from north and 330 from west
of lines, southwest quarter, section
t hinrk 12. HfeTC aurvev. is drill
ing at 2.127 feet In anhydrite and
shale.

rv,r1n Nn 1 Klneald. C SW NW.
ptlnn 60. block 20. LaVaca sur

vev u featlnff at 4.851 feel. Recov
ery hasbeenabout 12 gallons of wa
ter per hour wiin a mue ou.

moned tomorrow. The State De-

partment has categorically denied
attempting to interfere with the
grand jury.

Meanwhile, four JusticeDepart-
ment officials Roy Conn. Myles
Lane, CharlesMurray andWilliam
Foley were called to give their
version of the case.

The committee,which has been
investigating the Justice Depart-
ment for almost a year, yesterday
heardfrom five Jurors: JosephP.
Kelly, JosephA. Cahil, Charles J.
Harsany, Corlnne L. Gelst and
Max M. Zimmerman.

They told about calling approxi-
mately 100 U. 8. citizens employed
by the U. N. and questioning them
about their loyalty or Communist
affiliations.

About half of the witnesses re-
fused to answer their questions,
The Jurors reported, claiming the
guaranteeof the Fifth Amendment
which aays no one has to testify
againsthimself In a criminal case.

The Jury failed to Indict anyone,
the committee was told, but the
Jurors became "Indignant' and,
they testified, voted unanimously
to report the conditions they found
"so the U. S. public would be
startled out of its lethargy."

The presentmentfiled by the Jury
said "an overwhelmingly large
group of disloyal U. S. citizens"
had infiltrated the U. N. staff.
Since then, 18 have been fired as
security risks.

Kelly, the Jury foreman, said
that Conn, a special assistantU. S.
attorney, and Lane, the regular
U. S. attorney, with
the Jury's probe. But on Dec. 2,
when the Jury was preparing to
make its report to the court, Kelly
testified, an effort was made to
block it He said he was told Atty.
Gen. McGranery sought a delay.
There was no comment from Mc-
Granery.

Kelly said he was Informed by
Cohn that "Acheson didn't want
the presentmentmade" becauseit
recommended that a new Jury be
set up to continue the Investigation
of Red infiltration of the U. N.

Keating told newsmen he will
recommend to Herbert Brownell
Jr., who will be attorney general
in the Elsenhower administration,
that a new investigation be
launched in New York.

Hearing Is SetToday
On Condemnation Suit

Hearing was postponed until 3
p.m. today on city's suit for con-
demnation of a small tract of land
in northwett Big Spring.

The bearing originally was set
lor 10 a.m. today. Postponement
was due to Inability of one member
of a special board of commissioners
to be presentthis morning.

The city is seeking a
foot block of land as site for a
sewage'lift station to serve resi
dential property in the Banks Ad-

dition. Right-of-wa- y for connecting
I sewer line also is needed.

Pev t iva flPBiw !SSwBS3?WS!.iwt?ff
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Men In

Service
CAMP PICKETT, Virginia.

December 23, 1952 Private
Robert F. Doe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Doe, Big Spring, completed

basic training recently at the Medi
cal Replacement Training tenter
here.

At mrtc. the Armv's basic
training school for medical enlisted
men, has received eight weeks of
basic Infantry training and eight
weeks of medical training.

Th Infanfxv tralnlns covered
iihlenfa clven tn all new soldiers.

Medical subjects studied Included:
Anatomy, physiology, military
anltntlnn methnH flf evacuation.

emergency medical treatment,ad
ministration of medicines, warn
management, hypodermic injection,
and operating room technique.

FIRST BABY TO
RECEIVE GIFTS

Mr. or Miss 1953 In Howard
County will be showered with
a number of handsome gifts.

The first baby of a new year
always arrives with an air of
distinction, and the Initial ar-
rival of the forthcoming new
year will be no exception.

Big Spring merchants Join In
a welcome to Howard County's
first baby of the new year. On-
ly requirementIs that the white
child be born In the county, and
the hour and minute of birth
be certified by the attending
physician.

The first arrival will receive
such gifts as a blanket from
Fisherman's, a blanket from
Montgomery Ward, an auto-
mobile bottle warmer from
Western Auto Associate Store,
30 bottles of milk (one a day
for a month) from Banner
Dairies, an unannounced gift
from the United Store, a pack-
age of diapersfrom McCrory's,
a comb and brush set from
R&H Hardware, a gift to be
announcedfrom the Kid's Shop,
a fork and spoon set from
Zale's,,a bassinet from Pen-ney'- s,

a gift to be announced
from Cunningham St Philips
Drugs, a pair of baby shoes
from J&K. a gold ring from
Walts, and a blanket from
Anthony's.

TEXAS
(Continued From Pag. D

a curve. Two other men with him
were slightly Injured.

Sylvester Harris. 29. died Mon
day of bead wounds received Dec.
24 when be was hit over the head
with a hatchet while riding In a
car in Rusk County.

Carl W. Butler. 52, a farmer of
Woden, Nacogdoches County, was
found shot to death Sunday, His
death was ruled a suicide by Jus-
tice of the Peace C. P. Crouch.

Doris Miller. 28, Hearne house
wife, was killed by gunshot
Wednesday. Murder charges have
been filed against Reuben Means.

Gordon E. Pierce. 52, a carpen
ter at Falcon Dam in Starr Coun-
ty, was killed Monday when he
fell from a power house pier.

Samuel Baker, 62, Uoldbuik
stock farmer was killed by an ac-

cidental dischargeof a shotgun In
Coleman County Sunday.

Rafael Moreno, 35, laborer of
Tornlllo, El PasoCounty, was suf-
focated when a pile of cottonseed
covered him while working at a
cotton oil mill Sunday.

Everett Staner, 45, managerof
the Mountain StatesChemical Co.,
at Albuquerque. N. M was killed
Sunday at a race track In El Paso
County when he backed intoa rac
ing car.

Curtis Calvin Coe, 47, floor pol
isher at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, died Sunday of Injuries
received in a four-ca- r accident in
Liberty County Friday,

Benjamin Henry Cotton, 72, of
Corsicana, died Sunday of Injuries
received in an auto accident in
Henderson County Christmas day.

Glenn Fullbright, 35, of Houston,
died Monday in a Corpus Christ!
Hospital from injuries received in
a traffic accident at Aransas Pass.

Mrs. Olan Shelton of Yorktown
was killed Monday in an auto acci-
dent near Yoakum.

The body of James A. Holllngs-wort- h

was found under the wreck
age of bis overturnedcar Sunday
sevenmiles east of Sanger in Dent
on County.

Nobody Is Injured
LEBANON. O., Dec. 30 utv--A bus

overturned on an icy hill today but
the 26 passengersescaped without

J injuries.

Mrs. GunnJudged
InsaneBy A Jury

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30 A
32nd District Court Jury Monday
afternoon Judged Mrs. Olevta E.
Gunn to be insane.

With the verdict went the state's
case against the young mother who
admittedly gave arsenic poison to
members of her family. An 11- -
months old son, Thomas Marion,
died Oct. 8 after ha and the father,
Earl Gunn, and a sister. Earllne,
all became seriously 111. Mrs. Gunn

A. H. Merrick
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA Austin Hudspeth
Merrick, 78, a residentof Dawson
County since 1916, died tn the La
mesa General Hospital Monday
morning.

Merrick lived In Big Spring at
one time. Survivors Included John
B. Merrick, a brother, who resides
In Big Spring.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at the Church of Christ at
10:30 a.m. today. Officiating was
to be Paul McClung. minister of
the Lamesa Church of Christ, as-

sisted by Rev. R. D. Ball, First
Baptist Church.

Survivors, In addition to his
brother, Include his wife: five
daughters, Mrs. E. V. Hicks, Mrs.
J. Ralph Grant and Mrs. C. B.
Strain, all of Lubbock; Mrs. Leo
Rlcthmeyer, Boulder, Colo., and
Mrs. Noah Teatcs, Panola, Va.;
Tour sons, Robert C, Blue Moun-

tain, Ark.; Jesse M., Lamesa;
Howell, Causey, N. M.: and Clif-

ford, Portalcs, N. M.; and a sister,
Mrs. Floyd Tarrant, Abilene.

Mrs. Strain formerly lived In Big
Spring.

Merrick was born In Hunt Coun-

ty, Texas, Jan. 17, 1874. He was
a fanner most of his lfe.

The body waa preparedfor burial
by the Hlgglnbotham Funeral
Home of Lamesa.

Group Recommends
MoneyTo StatesFor
InnundatedBridge

WASHINGTON. Dee. 30 OB

The Army Engineers Rivers and
Harbors Board is recommending
payment of $990,000 to Oklahoma
and Texas for a bridge inundated
In constructing Denlson Reservoir.

Sen. Monroney .), who
made the announcement, said the
amount would be 1290,000 more
than the orlfilnal amount approved
for replacement of the bridge and
relocation of highways. The atates
had asked for an Increase because
of mounting construction costs.

If the recommendations of the
board are followed, each state
would receive $495,000. Congress
would still have to decide whether
it would appropriate the funds.

W. H. Gent Is Named
To CourthousePost

W. H. Cent, 1011 East 13th, was
appointed courthouse custodian by
commissioners court Monday. He
replaces Charlie Forgus, who re-
signed.

Gent was custodian of the court-
house once before for a period of
two and a half years. He resigned
when Walter Long became a com-
missioner as he is related to Long
and could not work under the
"relative" rule. Long is retiring
from office at the end of the year.

Miss Leona Mitchell,
Andrews, Dies Here;
FuneralWednesday

Miss Leona Laura Mitchell, 80,
Andrews, died at a hospital here
at 3:30 a.m. Tuesday after a long
Illness.

Services will be held at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday at the Assembly
of God Church in the Brown com
munity. The Rev. K. E, Blackburn
will officiate and burial will be In
the Ackerly Cemetery. The body
will be In state at the Eberley
Chapel until 12:30 p.m, Wednes-
day.

Miss Mitchell was born in Shel-
by County, Texas on Feb. 14, 1872.

Survivors Include five brothers,
Hayden Mitchell, Marlow. Okla.,
M. T. Mitchell, Ackerly. Walter
Mitchell and W. S. MltcheU, An-
drews, and Lem Mitchell, Houston.

City DadsWill Meet
Last 1932 meeting of the city

commission Is scheduled for 5 p.m.
today. City Manager H. W. Whitney
said he knows of no unusual busi-
ness to come before the group at
Its extra fifth-Tuesd- meeting.
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also was treated for Illness which
doctors at first said was food poi
soning.

Indictments had beenreturned
on Mrs. Gunn, charging that she
mixed, arsenic with tea on Oct 5:
with Coca Cola syrup on Oct 6:
with milk or magnesia on Oct. 7.

Earllne has almost completely
recovered. Gunn, a popular Colo
rado City ponceman, has been
under treatment at the VA Hos-
pital In Big Spring. At last reports,
ho was almost totally disabled.
Earllne is with her grandparents
In Paducah.

Medical opinion Introduced at the
hearingMonday Indicated that Mrs.
Gunn was troubled with "psycho
motor epilepsy" and that a sei
zure might last for several hours
or several days. During that pe-

riod of time, she might not know
right from wrong, said the reports.
These same reports recommended
her commitment to an institution.
Mrs. Gunn had been takento John
Scaly Hospital in Galveston on
orders from District Attorney El-do-n

Mahon.
The hearing was requested by

defense attorneys, Johnny Moore,
Colorado City, and Richard Bird,
Childress, and the Jury was out
about 10 minutes. The reports from
the Galveston psychiatrists con
stituted most of the evidence sub-

mitted.

$6,000Bond Is Sot
On Murder Charge

A $6,000 bond was set Monday
afternoon for Francisco Flores,
who is charged with murder in
connection with the fatal shooting
of FranciscoAlvarado last Wednes-
day night.

R. II. Weaver, acting judge, set
the bond following a hearing in
118th District Court on an applica-
tion for a writ of habeascorpus.

W. O. Leonard. Justice of the
peace,had declined to setbond for
Flores at an examining trial last
Saturday.

Flores had not made bond this
morning, however, and was still In
county Jail.

He was arrestedby city police
following the shooting of Alvarado
at the El Patio cafe.

FiguresAwaited On
Midway School Homes

Sheriffs officials still had not
determined today Just how much
was taken from the Midway School
homes In robberies Just before the
Christmas holidays.

Actual count ot goods stolen can
not be determined until all of the
residents return home from the
holidays. A house and two apart-
ments were entered In addition to
the school.

Deputy Dub Weatherford re
ported that 317 was taken from
the school cafe. Aubrey Leonard,
who lives in the bouseburgalarized.
said goods valued at $1,200 were
takenfrom bis home.

A partial list of goods missing
from one of the apartments in
cluded two watches, rings, and
severalitems of clothing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their kindness and
sympathy extended us In the pass
ing of our loved one. We extend
thanks for the beautiful flowers
and food brought In by kind friend
and neighbors. We especially
thank the pallbearers. May God
bless each ofyou.

Mrs. W. F. Matthias & Children,
Mrs. Llllle Henderson,
Mrs. L N. McNew,
Mrs. J. B. McNew,
Mrs. W. F. Heckler,
L. C. Matthles,
A. K. Matthles,
Alfred Matthles,
Otto Matthles.

BE WISE!

See Me Before) You Renew

Your Auto Insurance
Save And Still Have

Insurance With One
Of TheMost
Reliable And
r iii

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Two Men Assessed
Fines,Jail Terms
On Shoplifting Count

Owen Kerry of Fort Worth and
JessDavis of Oklahoma City were
assessed fines and Jail sentences
Monday by County Judge Walter
Grice after they pleaded guilty to
chargesof shoplifting.

Kerry, who was charged with
taking an Iron and a pair ot wom-
en's gloves, drew a $5 fine and
15 days in Jail. Davis, who pleaded
guilty to taking a $20 hat, was
assesseda $10 fine and 60 days In
Jail.

The two men were arresteddur-
ing the Christmas holidays by po
lice officers. They said they took
advantage of the Christmas rush
to take the goods.

Band Leader Dies
NEW YORK. Dee. SO

er Henderson, 55, Negro orchestra
leader,died last night after a long
Illness.

China To Get Cotton
CAIRO, Dec. 30 UT The news

paper Al Mlsri said today Egypt
had agreed to export 500 tons of
cotton to Communist China.

Classified Display

PersonalLoans

$10.00 and up
on your

signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
Phone 1591 305 Main

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Phone 3S5I

Cosden No. 1 804 E. Srd

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good
Rosa now In stock.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 302S for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

COMPARE!

iepanaame FRANK SABBATO

CompaniesThere Is

- COMPARE -
State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-
turns to you VVtX of the Semi-annu- al Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissionersof the State of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fast Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds of evtry working day.

Largest Auto Insurance Company In the world.

FOR ONLY $6.00
WE WILL PUT YOUR LIABILITY INSURANCE

IN FORCE.
(Balance Semi-Annu- Premium Due Within 2 Month.

No Interest)

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance

Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

214V4 Runneli Phone3792 or 1132--

Tues., Dec. 30, 1953

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Martha nath--

cock, 611 Scurry: C. D. Clanton,
207 N Austin; Hal Mclntlre, 113 S
15th; Mrs. Roy Wilson, 403 Bell;
Jack Henry, City; Mrs. Catherine
Brown, Andrews Highway; Challa
Urlata, Sterling City; Mrs. Marie
Land. 908H Aylford.

Dismissals Willis Winters. Vin
cent; Mrs. JuanlU Chavez, 216 N
Goliad; Mrs. Beatrice White, Jll
N Scurry; Mrs. Eula Grants, 401
w wtn.

Moving Orders Given
MOSCOW tin Russia aakr--d RHi.

aln today to vacate lta embanv
building within three months and
move to anotherelsewhem in tha
capital. Soviet authorities offered
another building.

M call
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Oregg Ph. 3S7I

boa

It's time

for a

?ORD
Brake

Overhaul
Before That
Holiday Trip

Replace all brake
linings.
Machine all drums.
Check hydraulic sys-
tem for leaks.
Road test car.
Adjust and service
emergency brake.

Ford & Mercury

PAINT JOB
INFRARED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color Any

Make Or Modal

Choice Of Colors

Any Make Or MeeM

$60.00

24-HOU- R

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone2645 Day
'

Phono 1093-- Ntfhtt

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO..

500 W. 4th Phono M4
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RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINE SALE
r BENDIX AUTOMATIC WASHERS, FULL 1 YEAR GUARANTEE $79.50 UP

$5.00 DOWN $1.25 PER WEEK

WRINGER TYPE WASHERS $19.50 UP

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main, Phone14 or 668
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka, Premier, Kirby.

cleaners. Lancaster
makes-Clean-ers
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Sturdy "strong enough
to stand construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar scu((-resUta-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxurlous,long-wearin- g

linings. Llfe-Um- e han-
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INSISTS VOL COACH

Gib Dawson Is Man
To Watch Jan. 1

DALLAS, Dec. SO btA-Ac- tlnff

Held Coach Harvey Robinson of
the TennesseeVols let It he known
today that he feart Gib Dawson,
a halfback who does everything,
above all other offensive perform-
ers for Texas.

With the Cotton Bowl game Just
two days away, Robinsondiscussed
the terrific Texasoffense and point-
ed the finger to Dawson as the
fellow "who can beat you In so
many ways."

Dawson is a runner, field goal
kicker, point after touchdown hoot-
er and can pass If necessary. He
made 71 points the past season
with six touchdowns, 26 conver-
sions in 30 tries and three field
goals.

The Gibber played against Ten-
nessee In the 1951 Cotton Bowl
game when the Vols upset the
Longhorns, 20-1- But It wasn't
Dawson's fault. He made both of
the Texas touchdowns, one on an
end run and the other on a

pass.
But Robinson thinks the entire

Texas offense Is terrific. Dawson
isn't the leading Texas scorer. That
honor Is held by Billy Qulnn, a
sophomore who it considered the
best back for the Lonshornsby Gen.
Bob Neyland, the Tennesseehead
coach who lsn t coaching nere be-

causeof 111 health. Neyland plans
to be here to direct the team dur
ing the game, however.

Qulnn racked up 78 points while
gaining 629 yards carrying the ball
the past season. Dawson gained
649 and Dick Ocboa, the Long--

horn fullback, led the Southwest
Conference with 819. And T Jones,
the Texas Quarterback, was the
conference's leading passer with
1,018 yards.

Against this brilliant offensive
array. Robinson plans to use this
backfield, he said today as he pre-
pared to send bis team through
Its secondworkout on Cotton Bowl
oil: Jimmy wade, a sophomore,

at the vital tailback spot; Hal
Hubbard, blocking back; Ed Mor
gan. Wlngback, and Ray Byrd. full-

back. Byrd will be playing for the
sreat Tennessee fullback, Andy
Kozar, who la here but won't get
Into the game because a late sea-
son Injury hasn't healed sufficient
ly.

Wade played only one full game
during the season but It was a
brilliant showing asheteamed with
Kozar to lead the Vols to a 20--0

victory over Alabama. But Wade
was Just one of four Tennesseetall-bac-

harried by Injuries during
the campaign. Only In the Alabama
game were all four tailbacks ready
at the same time.

Texas went through a-- spirited
practice session yesterday and
Coach Ed Price pronounced the
team In top physical condition ex-

cept for Linebacker Hugh Reedcr,
who was the victim of a strange
accident. He "pulled a crick" In
his back while putting on his uni-

form. But Trainer Frank Medina
said the Injury was nothing serious
and Reeder would be able to play.

Tech To Depend

On FamedPlay
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 orgia

Tech will depend on its
belly play to generate yardage
against Mississippi's Rebels even
though the Engineersbelieve their
Sugar Bowl football opponents-- have
prepared defenses against them.

"The uniquely-name- d play has
been our top around-gatne-r all
year," Coach Bobby Dodd of Tech
said. "It Isn't a secretweapon, but
is something we've used all year.

"Mlslsslppl has spent a lot of
time working on defenses against
it, but we hope it will stlll.be as
dependable as it was all season."

Tech, the nation's second rank-
ing team, won 11 straight games
this year to boost Its unbeaten
string to 25 straight.

Both teams worked out yester-
day, holding signal drills and limb-
ering up. Ole Miss Is training at
BUoxl, on the Mississippi Gulf
Coast, and Tech, In New Orleans.

Both camps reported their ailing
lists diminishing.

t

Ted DawsonMay

Take BearJob
WACO, Dec. 30 WV-- Ted Dawson,

coach of Temple High School may
become an assistantcoach at Bay-
lor, succeeding Mike Mlchalske,
who resigned several weeks ago.

Athletic Director GeorgeSauerof
Baylor said behad "been contacted
in Dawson's behalf about the Job.
Dawson has Indicated that ha Is
interested and has talked with
Sauer, the Dallas News said It had

Sauer, who has returned from
Florida where he helped coach the
South In the North-Sout-h all-st- ar

game, said he had about J5 appli-

cations for the position.
Dawson, former star lineman at

the University of Texas, has had
his Temple team in the Class AA

tate schoolboy football finals two
years In a row.

LITTLE SPORT
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Amarillo

Dut to make a bio splash In
Basketball Tournament starting
race Is Amarillo Junior College.
are considered top contenders is
Estess,a freshman, one
starting lineup.

Regular

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Rogers Hornsby has been quoted as saying the hitting decline In
baseball is caused by today's fence-minde- d swingers who know all too
well that the home run, and not the percentage table, Is what governs
the pay check.

How true. The customers help the ante, too. Tls said big Joe
Bauman of Artesia collected an average of $50 from the fans on each
round tripper he hit at home last season.

Doyle Traylor, the Temple grid star, will probably enroll at Baylor
University next fall.

The close-to- -l 0,000 fans Wink played to In Its final game at home
with Deer Park last wask was about three times the number of pay-
ing customers the Wildcats drew for their semi-fin- game with
Van at Brownwood.

That taught the Wink officials a lesson: Either play In the
home camp of on or the other combatants,or take the game some
place where the schoolsare well known.

Odessa's footballers will play games with Port
Arthur, Waco and Highland Park in 1953.

The Bronchos open their District seasonwith Lubbock, by
the way.

Odessawill be hardest hit by graduation in the line. The Hosscs
lost every offensive and defensive starter but two, one back and one
lineman.

KILGORE OOOD BET IN JUCO TOURNEY
Wharton brings the 'name' to the first annual Howard County Invi-

tational Basketball Tournament, which startsThursday, but a good long-sh-

bet Is the Kllgore JC quint.
Coached by Claude Owens, the East Texans have always been a

power in their sector.

VOL ORIDDERS HAIL FROM ALL OVER
Of the 53 players carried on the University of Tennesseefoot-

ball roster, 35 are from places othtr than that state.
Of the 57 athletes listed on the University of Texas roster, only

two Gib Dawson and Doug Dawklns don't call Texas home.
The two teams tangle Thursday In the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

More and more Oklahoma high school seniors are apt to head to

with if

the County Invitational
Thursday and the Western Zone
One of the reasons th

pictured above. He is Morris
of the two first year men in the

been approached by

nSWi,'
J21?

ward this statefor their higher education, now that the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools Is threatening to penal
ize Oklahoma University lor its recruiting practices,

The or any other Oklahoma college, are not supposed to
counter offers, athletes have
schools.

Howard

Badgers

Sooners,

Two of the country's greatest collegiate basketball stars of the 1951- -
52 season,Clyde LoVellette of Kansasand Chuck Darling of Iowa, are
members of tne rnullpj 66 team that is booked to appearin Odessa
against theMidland Phillips 66 club on Jan. 22.

co'
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AussiesClinch .

CupBy Winning

Doubles Match
By OAYLE TALBOT

ADELAIDE'. Australia
Davis Cup debacle became

complete today when Vic Selxas
and Tony Trabert collapsed under
the fierce pressureapplied by Ken
McGregor and Frank Sedgman and
lost the deciding doubles match
by scores of 6--3, 6-- 6--

The blistering defeat will go
down as one of the most one-side-d

in cup history.
Numerous times in tne past

teams have dropped the first three
matches In tbe Challenge Round
but researchfalls to uncover when
one side was able to win only one
set In two days.

Selxas and Trabert really never
had a chance against the brilliant
Aussie pair today. From the mo
ment Trabert dropped his opening
service to give the Ausstes a 3--0

Jump It was completely obvious
to the capacity crowd of over
15,000 that they were sitting in on
a slaughter.

For tbe second straight day Mc-
Gregor played probably the most
brilliant tennis of his career. He
so dominated thecourt that there
was no place for the Americans
to go but out.

Tbe losers managed to break
Sedgman's service twice during
their one brief victory in the third
set but then never got to his long
legged partner.

Tbe Americans were wild as
haresat the start and by the time
they settled down to something
approaching tbelr normal games
It was too late.

In the first set Trabert was net
ting the ball and Selxas was knock
ing It out. In tbe second set, they
reversed the procedure with the
same sad results.

In those two sets Sedgman and
McGregor scored clean winners
tbe majority of them on McGreg
or's volleys. In these two sets, the
Americans stored only nine plac-
ementssix of them by Selxas.

Trabert's erratic form might be
largely attributed to the exhaus-
tion he suffered In losing his sin-

gles duel with McGregor In yes-
terday'skilling heat.

Tbe weather today was almost
cool by comparison but tbe cbange
came too late to do Tony, tbe sailor
boy from Cincinnati, any good.

Selxas said he would make up
his mind later whether he and
Trabert would play In tomorrow's
concluding singles or perhaps turn
one match over to Ham Richard-
son, the youngster from Baton
Rouge, La.

Jockey Wearing
All-Ti- me Mark

MIAMI. Fla Dec. 30 (fl Swar
thy little apprentice Jockey Tony
DeSplrlto goes after tbe e

riding record today and needs only
four winners to break It.

DeSplrlto rode four winners in
seven racesat Tropical Park Mon
day to run his score to 385, just
three short of the record of 388
set 46 years ago.

He has mounts In five races on
the nine-eve- program and may
get more before post time at 12:30
p.m. (CST).

The nervy little Lawrence.
Mass., rider, who celebrated his
18th birthday on Christmas Eve,
is confident he can better the
world record set In 1906 by Walter
Miller and tied In 1950 by Joe Cul-mo-

and Willie Shoemaker.

Walker Will Play
Another Season

DALLAS. Dec. 30 WV-Do-ak Walk- -

er, Southern Methodist's
who made good with a bang In

pro football, said today ,he would
play "at least one more jfar" In
tbe professional ranks.

Walker had been quite uncertain
about whether he would take a
third year until now. But he ex-

plained it like this:
"I want to play in the Chicago

All-St- game aa a pro. I played
In it as a collegian and it's al-
ways been my ambition to play In
It as a professional."

Walker, ace halfback of tbe Na-

tional Football League Champion
Detroit Lions, came home to Dal-

las yesterday but will leave to-

morrow for Honolulu where he will
appear in the Hula Bowl games,
Jan. 5 and 11.

Walker and Bobby Layne, for
mer Texas star who played high
school football with Walker In Dal-

las, were the big guns In Detroit's
17-- 7 victory over Cleveland Sunday
In the league championship game.
Layne scored one touchdown and
Walker the other.

LeeWill Peddle
BaseballClub

TEXARKANA. Dec. 30 UV-- Ths

Class B Texarkana Bears of the
Big State League are for sale.

Owner Claude Lee announced
yesterday he wants to get out of
tbe organized baseball picture. He
blamed poor support for his

Grid Broadcasts
Cottra Bowl tt tJillit, Ti rt Tinnnu. l p.m., wrAA-- 3 vi Bai tt

mieropnonn. Alio nnc (unutj ntura
t mlcrophoni).
Bustr Dowl tt Nw Orlttnt. Otartlt

Ttcb vi Oil Kill, 1 p.m, KXST (Bob
rinntctn tt mleropnont).

Ran newl tt Ptitdrnt. Ctllf.. USO Tt
wiieonttn, 4 p.m., NBC (Al ntlftr tt
micropnonti.

Ortoit Bowl tt MUral. rtt . Altfctmi
ti Srrtcuit, 1 p.m, CBS (Jtck Brick
hoai tt microphone).

Gator Bowl tt JacktonTlUf, Fit , Tulit
ti riorldt. 1 p.m, MBS (Bob Wolf! tt
mlcropriont).

Sun Bowl tl El Ptio, CoUtft 01 Picine
ti Mlnliilppl Southern, J:JO p.m, XROD,
1CTBM tnd KXPO, til ot El PtlO

Tinrrrmt Bowl tt Orlando. Fit 7 30
p m will not bt broadcait. East ia

State ti Tennenta Tech

Del Mar Star

PunishesNets
Raymond Downs, freshman cen-

ter of the Del Mar basketball team
which plays In the first annual
Howard County Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament here this week,
brings a sensational scoring record
to town.

Downs, though his team hasonly
won two of seven starts to date,
has averaged 24.9 points a game.
He's hit 65 field goals and 44 free
pitches for 174 points.

His teammate. BUI Roberson,
Is far in his wake but second on
tbe team with a 98 point total for
a 14 point average.

Hollis Necse. a third member
of the Del Mar team, had a 9.5
polnt-per-ga- average. He has
scored 66 points.

Don Driscoll. a Vlkln-- t regular.
has scored 57 points for a game
average of 8.1 points.

Ponies,Tigers
Win In Tourney

BROWNWOOD Sweetwater
trounced Stcphenvllle, 64-5-0, In a
first round game of the Brownwood
Basketball Tournament here Mon-
day evening. ;

Big Carl Anderson collected 28
points for the Mustangs. Sweetwa
ter led at half time, 30-2-5.

In other games, Carter-Riversi-

of Fort Worth turned back Bellin-
ger, 62-4-6; Snyder nudged Coman-
che, and San Angelo ousted
Cisco, 7.

Sweetwater plays Carter-Riv- er

side today while Snyder meets Ar-
lington Heights of Fort Worth.

TexansHonored
By Williamson

Don Gottlob, San Houston; Andy
Hlllhouse, Camp Polk; Jim Weath-eral- l,

Quantlco; Lewis (Bud) n,

Carswell: Bobby Page,
Tyler; and Charlie Dollar, Del
Mar, were Texanshonored on first

football teams picked
recently by tbe Williamson Fea
tures syndicate,inc.

Gottlob was named to tbe Little
club. Hlllhouse. who

performed at Texas A & M;
Weatherall, formerly of White
Deer. Texas, who played college
ball at Oklahoma University; and
McFardln, of Iraan. Texas, and the
University of Texas, rated the All- -
Service team.

Page and Dollar were selected
on the College 11.

Billy Van Pelt, of Big Spring
and Austin College, gainedhonor
able mention on tbe Little All- -
America club.

SantaClara Quit
Intercollegiate

SANTA CLARA, Calif, Dec, 30 Ifl

The University of Santa Clara,
once a national football power, has
quit Intercollegiate football because
it cost too much.

Officials of the Jesuit school,
last of the Pacific Coast's Catho
lic colleges to succumb to the
financial strain, said the school
lost about $80,000 this season on
the sport and $72,000In 1051.

Santa Clara's president. The
Rev. Herman J. Hauck, S J., said
today the move was made regret-
fully "In deference to the general
economic welfare of tbe univer
sity."

The Broncos bad scheduled eight
games for 1953, Including Stanford,
Texas, Rice, California, Miami,
Idabo, San JoseState and College
of the Pacific.

The university has fielded foot
ball teams since 1902, except In
world wars. It went twice to the

Crimson Tide Will
Be ReadyThursday

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 30 W-C- oach

Harold (Red) Drew, whose Ala
bama team meetsSyracuse in the
Orange Bowl New Year's Day, be
lieves his team will be in tip-to- p

mental condition by game time.
''I think we've regained our

speed," Drew said Monday after
a workout which Includ-
ed a scrimmage but no
tackling In weather.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

IN TEN GAMES

Steer Gridders
Drew 25,587

The 1952 edition of the Big
Spring High School football team
played to a total of 25,587 paying
customers, or an average of 2,587
per game.

Gross ' receipts for those games
amounted to $22,544.42, with Big
Spring's share (after expenses)
coming to $10,74452

Attendance for the last four
games of the season, two of which
were played here, tailed off. The
decrease, and it was slight, could
probably be blamed on the wcath
cr.

The Steers proved a better gate
attraction at home than on the
road. The total turnout for five
games here amounted to 13,400,
compared to the 12,187 the locals
drew on the road.

Biggest crowd of the season
showed up for the Big Spring-La-mes- a

contest here the night of
Oct. 24, at which time 3,266 paid
were In the stands. San Angelo
also succeeded In drawing better
than 3,000 here. When the Bobcats
came to town Sept. 19, the game
attracted 3,096 customers.

Attendance went over the 3.000
mark only once onthe road. When
the locals met Brownwood In
Brownwood, the paid turnout
amounted to 3,040.

The Steers won four of ten
games and wound up in a third
for third place In District
standings.

The Steer B team played to a

AP CAGE POLL

KansasStateIs
No. OneQuintet

Broncs

NEW YORK 1 Kansas State
took over first place In the Asso-
ciated Pressbasketball poll today
as La Salle of Philadelphia, upset
by DcPaul, skidded to third. Scton
Hall moved up a notch to second.

Tbe top 10 generally underwent
a good shaking up but there were
only two new faces In the group
Tulsa, No. 8, and Minnesota, No. 9,
who moved in to oust Louisiana
State and North Carolina State.

LSU was soundly thrashed by
Tulsa last week, 84-5- while N. C.

State took an unexpected lacing
from St. Johns of Brooklyn, 67-5-6.

Minnesota beat second-rankin- g Illi
nois, 77-7-3.

Kansas State's chief exploit of
tbe week was a 93-6-9 triumph over
Oklahoma. One hundred and one
sportawrltcrs and broadcasters,
participating In tbe poll, were suf
ficiently Impressed to move the
Wildcats from fifth to first place
anl give them 512 points.

Seton Hall had 507 points and La
Salle 381.

Illinois fell from secondto fourth
as a result of its defeat by Minne-
sota. Washington, twice winner
St. Louis, climbed from seventh to
fifth. Idle Holy Cross dropped two
notches to sixth.

Football
Sugar Bowl, In 1937 and '38, and
upset Kentucky, 21-1- In Miami's
Orange Bowl in 1950.

Tbe Broncos won two, tied one,
and lost six this year.

Catholic schools still playing
football Include Notre Dame,

Holy Cross, Marquette and
Fordham.

--.S

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry

Phone 501

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

. SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific EftulpttMnt Expert Mechanics

Genuine Meyer Perl And Accessories
WasMnfl PeHsMitf Greeslnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
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total paid attendance of 412,
with cash receipts amounting to
$335.20, all of which was re-
tained here. That cash figure in-

cluded a guarantee the local
team got for games with two A
squads (Stanton and Seagraves)
abroad.
The Junior High School Year-

lings played to 1,527 paying cus-
tomers with proceeds amounting
to $598 58, all of which was re-
tained here.

Paid turnout for 7th and 8th
Grade games here amounted to
179 and receipts $81. The Ward
Schools played to 5G6, with the In
come reported at $236.56.

Concessionssales brought an ex
tra $1,004.56 into the schools cof-
fers.

The overall attendance came to
28.271, with Big Spring's share,
after game expenses were re-
moved, amounting to $13,000.32.

Local athletic teams traveled a
total of 5,275 to and from games.
The number ot athletes and band
members transported over the
course of the season amounted to
956.

Breakdown on attendance:
OAME Site ATT. OKOSS RKC.
nreeketirldft (II :I4 0.10
Ban Anselo (h) JOM JSJ7.I0
mternae mi 2m iir.ii
Brownwood it) 3W0 3I20.M
YilfU It) lilt HUSO

(n) JIM linnPlilntltw (t) lni 1511.11
Vernon (I) 3311 1M3 1J
Snider Iht lilt IDS as
Bweeiwaier mi am iiitoTotall . ... 3S.BST I 33.5M 41

The rankings are based on
games through last Saturday night
and do not Include last night's con-
tests.

The leaders with points based on
10 for a first-plac- e vote. (Total
vote In parentheses):
parentheses):

1. Kansas State (11) 512
2. Scton Hall (13) 507
3. La Salle (10) 381
4. Illinois (4) 378
5. Washington (6) 311
6. Holy Cross (8) 295
7. Oklahoma A&M (6) .... 287
8. Tdlsa (8) 228
9. Minnesota (4) ..-- 173

10. Western Kentucky (5) ... 167
The second 10:

11. N. C. State (3) 143
12. Indiana (5) 115
13. Seattle (4) 102
14. DePaul (3) 101
15. St. Bonavcnturc (7) 99
16. Oklahoma City U 95
17. Louisiana State (1) 82
18. Toledo (6) 70
19. Notre Dame 68
20. Wayne 60

Come To The

IN

PHONE ODESSA
FOR

OWEN

MONICA

Gala New

OF
Highway 80 In

MATINEE SUNDAY

Banks

SNU, RiceVie

For CageTitle

This Evening
By HAROLD V. RATLIFC

DALLAS, Dec. 30
Methodlsts's bristling Mustangs,
who waited until It meant some-
thing to start playing for keeps,
go after Rtce'a smooth and favored
Owts tonight In the finals, of the
Southwest Conference pre-sess-

basketball tournament.
The Methodists jarred the tour-

nament to the delight of Dallas
fans last night as they whipped the
tca'm favored for the title Ark-an- a

65-6- 2 In a battle as full
of thrills as a merry-go-roun- d at
a kids' picnic.

Playing the giant Raxorback at
their own jtame shoot and follow
SMU came through because of
superior speed and more hustle.
But the Porkers were hard to
handle and were in the ball game
until th. last Gun.

A neat big of stalling In the final
minute sewed up the contest for
SMU. a team that was considered
a with Rice for the con-
ference championship before the
season started, but won only one
game In the sched-
ule

Thus Arkansas came to the
tournament a mild favorite to win
the title and looked the part In Its
opening game In which It beat
Arlxona, 68-5-1. Rice was consider-
ed a virtual and the
Owls also looked the part and still
do. They beat Baylor In fairly easy
fashion last right, 55-5- U ce

to the finals against SMU.
respite the Methodists' victory
over Arkansas, Rice still will be
the team expected to win the
championship. Rice Is a slick out-
fit with Its Gene Schwlnger con-

sidered the top player of the
league.

But Southern Methodist came up
with a brilliant operatorlast night

Art Barnes, wholed the Metho-
dists' fancy floor game. Barnes
scored 15 points, most of his field
goals lclng rs from out-
side the foul circle and from the
corners. Gene Lambert was out
standing for Arkansas and kept the
Razorbacks In the game with 18
points. He sank eight,free throws
In 11 tries aqd had five field goals.
made from unaer ine Dasxei.

Baylor fought hard but couldnt
do much with Schwlnger who flip
ped In 20 points. Only In the third
period did the Bears threaten and
that was because Rice brokeout
In a rash of fouls and the Baylors
were doing well on the free-thro-

lanes. Schwlnger has scored 41
points In two games played la tbe
tournament. He got 21 against
Texas Christian In the first round
when the owls won, 68-4-9.

Rice and Southern Methodist
play the championship game at 9
p. m. (CST). At 7:30 Baylor and
Arkansas battle for third place.

The consolation bracket champ-
ionship will be decided this after-
noon at 3:45 o'clock when Arizona
meets Texas Christian. Arizona
advanced to tbe finals'-wlt- a 66-4-9

victory over Texas A&M yester
day while Texas Christian was
beating Texas, 63-5-

Texas and Texas A&M play at
2 p. m. to decide which Is to get
seventh place in the tournament

79635
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-Tap Dancer
LAKE

Year's Party

CLUBS
Odessa

From 4 to 6 O'clock

Closed

ACE OF CLUBS
In Odessa

RESERVATIONS

Comedian

Bell Dancer
MARION FOX Blues Singer

BOB FEATHERSTONE
And Orchestra

S SHOWS NIGHTLY

ACE

OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK

WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1

In Ob?ryanceOf
NEW YEAR'S DAY

A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Wednesday'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK
101 Greff PheneS5S

'
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.

IMS Plymouth ledan.
Radio and heater.

1911 Dodge Moor sedan,heat-
er.

1850 Dodge sedan,heat-
er.

1950 Plymouth club coupe,
radio and Heater.

1950 Bulck Special,
radio andHeater.

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge ton Pickup.
1949 Dodge -- ton Stake
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Ford Convertible. $625.

1951 Commodore 6,

Loaded.18,000Miles. J1985.
194T Plymouth $725.

1951 Ford Tudor 6. A bargain.
1943 Hudson Super,

$985.

1951 Pacemaker Load-
ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

FOR SALE: IMl Cbtrrolel Tudor.
Radio, heater, arm seal win. A-

meehanio condition. 8 at til Cut
1Mb ajur a p--

E

5D i

MERCURV Convertible
muni. Radio, h.ator. over
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upnoutery. irs a
honey.

MERCURY Snort Sedan.
'Fully equipped. It drives
and looks like new. irs
locally owned car that you
can check.

u'
.MERCURY Custom six
uiMoir couoe. Fully

equipped. Original one
muiip rar. Ifa nles. Far

(HMdrlva of your life, drive
MERCURY.

'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on It
Runs good and Is good--

'49
FORD CustomClub coupe.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A real nice car.

'40
PLYMOUTH Sedan. Runs
good.

Phone 2644

AUTOMOBILES

CAI THESE CARS
5VLiC MUST GO!

$1685.

$985.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone50

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Commander Club Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan,
1950 Mercury Club Coup.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebakcr Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet
1950 Chevrolet
1949 StudebakcrH-t- Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

for balk: us) rord s. low mot.
ago M appointment. Can S43S
before I p m and 3004-- after 1 p.tn

RPEHTAL.
1949 Ford Tudor. R 4t H, OD.

Pvfrn nlr.
Plymouth, special de

luxe, 4-- doors. Tin your
nlrV S7KO.

1951 Dodge pickup.
Nice. J1U7S.

nAvirnnn nn.LTHAN
405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

KM FORD f. Ntw motor, radio, and
beater. Will take titan IMl for
equity. Call 3110 before I p.m. Sea
1101 worth Pressafter p m.

D I
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Ollde,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

'49
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater,prem
ium set of tires. Leather
trimmed upholstery. Drive
It and you'll try to buy It

$1485.

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint that Is spot
less.

'49
BUICK Roadmattersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metatlc
green that's spotless.

.'50
FORD n pickup. Orig-
inal throughout A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

$585.

Phone 2644

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

$1585.

$1585.

$1585.

$165.

$1685.

$1385.

$1385.

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels

LOOKING

FORWARD TO 1953
And another pleasantyear with our many won-

derful customers.

IQCO OLDSMOBILE Super "88". Blue color. Radio,lJ Heater, llydramauc. Power .tearing, Signal
seeker dimlng lights, and only 5,700 miles.

1QCA CADILLAC "62" 4 door sedan. Two-ton-e paintI7?V Fully equipped. Start (he New Year off right
by buying the best

IQCO PONTIAC V sedan. NOW LOOK-o- nlyyA J33 miles. Radio, heater and bydramatic. Will
give a nice discount on this one.

1QC1 BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft' smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make the
NEW YEAR HAPPY for someoneelse.

1QCA STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, heater" nd overdrive. Lots of cheap, economical rid
ing. An independent auto with a lot of appeal
and good resale value.

1QAR. BUICK Super sedan. Clean and'runs
1 3r tO fair. A lot of car for a small fee.

1QA7 PLYMOUTH club coupe. Some car, green
paint, radio, heater and you can't even hear
the inserts.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

(DJAUGHE) PronouncedJo. Williamson,
Used Car Manager

M Scurry PhoneMM

TRAILERS AI

LOOK AT THE NEW

19S3 Spartan Imperial Mansion
Before You Buy

It has everything you want In a trailer, and some more.
Good used modern trailers low as

$1795.

Inquire about our reduction In prices.

Both new and used.

Space available in our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring'sBest

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phono2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1150 BUICK SPECIAL SUndard
hut Oiin. will trad, equity lor

older modtl car. Can b. teen 803
Doutlaa or see Jake, McDonald Motor
Company

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1131 CHEVROLET PCKUP. Low
nlliifi. for lata or trada. Call 7I7--J

or 37S-- Mar ba ittn at 003 East
13th.

TRAILERS A3

1150 LIOHTHOUSE TRAILER House,
1500 equity. Inquire Wbltt Oroeery,
Stanton, Ttiai.
wn iiiri '(I wit Rmral Custom
Trallar Hotua. Highest offer Wit
Space 74. O. X. Trailer Court. Bit
Sprint.

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg St
$5.00 per week

Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

S sunn, S ToOeta. Laundr Room
Public Phone, Daily etau, uauy
Panar. 1 UL Jr. Collate. I Ul I
and School. Cttr Sewerage, link
Route. Wlda BtraeU. flesUd Bath.
Water. Ughta. Ota. Klthl Lights.

A. F. HILLv OWNEB

E. 01 Town Hwy. 80

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

ARE YOUR TIRES

SAFE?

Smooth Tires

and wet

slippery roads mean

DANGER

Ba Safe-Sav-e Money

Now you can buy

2 FIRESTONE

CHAMPION TIRES

$25.90 plus tax
Exchange aize 600x16

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAnTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

HERALD
MEAN

QUICK RESULTS
WANT ADS

LpA
1953 Ford
1949
1950
1951
1950
1952
1951
1950
1950

1950
1950

1948
1949

ABOVE
EXTRA

PRICED TO
w

500 West 4th

TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS WANTED A6

CARS AT

WHOLESALE
I Will Trade
UP With You
And Pay You

CASH DIFFERENCE
- Title Not Needed

SIG ROGERS
300 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
m. .. A.- - H. 901-- 1 meets Tula
da? of aach watt at S'OO p m. 703

wen jra .
rot Btn. rres.
Bernle Freeman.Baa.

BIO SPRING Command-er- y

No. 31 KT- - Stated
Conclave. 2nd Monday
night, 7:jo p,m.

nr P nnherta. CO.
Bart antra. Recorder

.. . uvrTTtfll
Staked Plato, Lodge No.
MS A. r. im . i; ""a nrf sth Thurs
day NlghU, 1:30 P m.

Roy Lea. Was
Errtn Daniel. Baa.

STATED UEETIIJO
BPO cias. "
1380. Jnd and 4lh Toee---- -

-- i.h. a?oo n.m
Crawtord Il'oUL

Olen Oale. tn
R U Helth. Boo.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bis Sprint Chapter Mo.
ITS RaTm.. every 3rd
Tburaday. 1:10 p m.

W P liooena. n-- .

Errtn DanleL Sae

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

A. J. LLOYD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

innrtimitM rtnnval of office
from 811 San Antonio to 817

West 3rd. In Big spring neon
Sign Building.
TO ALL concerned. Mr wtla and I.... .....have Been eiiranava -- .. ...week in ucionvr. i mv.

.ner nor oas u "
knowledfi. itnee that Umi. Hath
uiunu. .

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Bates Include Gas it Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus

Commercial Rate: $5.00 per day
plus oc per uuc, o nu.

Weekiy Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.

GreyhoundBus Terminal
Phone 150

Trade-in-s

CARS ARE
CLEAN
SELL NOW.

Phona 2645

lM o

FORD Custom 8 cylinder n. ttijUo.
heater, overdrive and new Ures.
color maroon. Like new.
FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Radio

FOTD Victoria. Hadlo, heater and Fordomatlc

drive. Actual 11.000 miles.
FORD Deluxe 8 cylinder sedan. Radio
and heater. A very good buy.
FORD Custom club coupe. Radio and neater.
Very low mileage.
CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A good value.
OLDSMOBILE 88' coupe sedan.Low mileage.
A new used car.
FORD Convertible club coupe. Radio, heater
andoverdrive--.

COMMERCIALS
FORD ton 8 cylinder pickup. Equipped with
radio and heater.16,000 actual miles. A good
buy.
FORD n pickup. 8 cylinders. A good buy.

FORD truck with new dump body.

FORD 2H-to- n F--7 truck with new dump body.

FORD truck with good dump body. Good
rubber.

1951

THE

A3ITRAILERS A3

Safeway Kit Nashua
NEW 195323'NASHUA

Complete bath

$2295
Tor Bent

6 Boom House
Partly furnished or unfurnished.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557-- J '

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: BILLrOLD contatntnt paprt
and money, m vicinity of Bluebormet
Street. Will finder pleaia return
papara. Call M SW

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS' Villi Crneland
Chinchilla Ranch, IllUhlnt Poet Trall-
ar Coarta, Weil Hl(hway to. Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ouulde TeneUan hllnda
nail Shade and Awnlrn Co, 101 Watt
llth Phone 1511

CLTDE COCXBURN SepUa tanka and
waao racxa, vacuum equippva. tw
Blnm San Anselo. Phone ml
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUtTES-NATIONA- L ayatam ol
control over 39 yaara. Can

or write Leater Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write WelTa
Eitermlnatlna Company tor free tn--
epecUoo. Hl Wet' Ava O. Ban
Angaio. raxaa rTwnia nw.
HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNrrnRE. unos cleaned, revived.
rflOUMmmunlieo m 4 Lruraripaoera.
tvia nth Placa. Phona J61IO or
S4M--

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soli, good
driveway material, low level-
ed. No job too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone1863or 2515-W--2

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm U Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
MateriaL Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1158--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.
Winsletr's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drlve-I- ri Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTXO CAB drtvere apptr cut
Cab Company 110 scarry

WANTED ONE man to train tor
aaleemanascrpoaiUon to Bli Sprtns
cue nar month to etart. 1400 al and
ol alx montna TbU U a permanent
poaltlon In aa aitabllahed builneea
You will train and manate S or I
people Ton win oa trained ai um-pan- r

aipeoae Uoil have a car and
bo between ue aaea ox sa ana
Write Boi ML Bit Sprint. Teiae

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

State experience and age.
Good salary and excellent
working conditions.

WRITE BOX 1240
Big Spring, Texas

BRAKE
Steering. Wheel Alignment
and Otneral Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

LHH

aaaaaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts it Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phona 1471

TRAILERS AJ

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
AddIt tn carvon at Ulller-- a P 1 1
land alt Eaet Ird

OOOD SITUATION for tvplat, par
ticularly one wno can narrate nunv
ben no dictation For detalle, cod
tact nose. Phone 1SC1

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

Wanted At Once
10 young men and women, ages
17 to 38, for Railroad Tele-
graphy. Short training period.
small tuition fee. Starting sal-
ary, when training Is complet
ed. J297.00 per month. Write
Box Care of Herald, stat-
ing telephone number, name of
town, and street address.
WANTED : EXPERIENCED cook five
days per week Applv Coeden Cafe

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED YOUNO marriedaaleaman.
asa II to 33. Eipenenee not necea-ear-

Ttani Dortatlon furnUhed. Salary
and eommtnlon. Singer Sewlsf Ma
crime companr. tsi vramui Bireet,
Colorado City. Texas.

Make 1991 rtrar "year of decUlon"

KNAPP BROS. SHOE UTO. CORP.

Will train yon to manate a franchise,
Dlatrlct (roup averaged(3tT.4t month-
ly throughout1SJ: ton three averaged
U15J0. No lnvutment. InQnlrtee conr.
teoui and eonfldentlaUy aniwered.
Lynn Stokei, Jill MonU carlo. Dauae
Tezai.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Coldwaves H price through
December 31st.

ALLINE HADDOCK
Open Thursday and Friday
only after January IsL

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NiaifT NURSERY
URS. roRESYTH keeps children. lltM
ifoian Phone iggg

CHILD CARE: Day and night. Weekly
rates. Excellent food and care. 1705
state Phone 331--

URS ERNEST SeoU keepa children.
Phone 3S04-- 301 nonncaai inn
HELEN W1LL1AU8 Elndargarun
Soma an day pnplla. Mil Ualn
Phone trrj--J

HAPPY DAY Nursery Theresacran-tre- r

Regtstrred Norse Phona IM1--

DOROTHY KILUNaSWORTH8 aurs-er- y

and kindergarten Is open all
hours, ouaranteed cneapesi rates
Close to Uontleello, Phona KMJ--J

ItlO eleventh Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE CaU Jlt-- for
prices lis Blrdwell Lane

IRONINO WANTED SI per down,
work clothesSSe a soft IX4 Wast 4th

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient erv
lea Ml Bast ttth Phona MIS--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drv Wet eelf
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HS

UtWlNO ALTXItATION. and button
holes Phone Itiil. or loot East tgu
Mrs Albert Johnston

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Luslera cosmetlca Phone 2ac3 1701
Henlon Mrs H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

RiriTriHnni.irji ry.vEH.rn nnr.
vMta BtnTfi tanr-v- wm asm Wrrwm.

LETS WCSTTCRH STYLE SHIRT

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholea lira Ola.
Lewis I too Johnson Phona ilin--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, coftrt ntlta. outtou

flsiD ajuttfttt tt nAFl Rr1 CrlOT

MRS. PERRY PETERSON,
MW Till ine
MISCELLANEOUS H?

riAwt.vnnil PRODUCTS: W R
Madewell. lie North Runnels Phone
MTl--

LUZIER'S PINE COSUET1C8 Phone
15JS-- J lof cast urn Btrsev. uoaasa

FARMERS EXCHANGE i
ORAIN HAY FEED J7

1000 BUNDLES nYOERA for sale
10 cents per bundle. Call 11

LIVESTOCK
OOINO TO California WUI aacrtfue
n month old reguierea nsreiora ouil
ItoO. Smll0-UU-e Ranch. Route 1.

Rose, Oklahoma E C Hobstra.
OPT YOUIl Shetland now at Oreaves
Pony Farm, Lamesa, Texaa.

MILK COWS A few good quality
Jersey cows and heifers Three Hot--

stein neuers. au oca. uiimb..
Soma fresh now W T Welle. Hslf
mile west of Btanlon. south of rail
road track.

MERCHANDISc

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

INVENTORY SALE
lint uratrr haatera. rnmmodf.
bath tubs, plumbing supplies
ol all Unas, pipe, mincer, in
have the best price oi lin-
oleum in town.
SALE WILL BE OVER

DEC 31

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

SPECIAL
Motor Tune-U-p

ConiliU of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points & Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hot
connections.
Add all parts necessary

$4.50 Labor

COLDIRON'S
GARAGE

809 East 2nd Phona 2IM

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

26
2x4--8

ft
ft. $ 6.75

2x6-1-2 ft.
20 ft, ...'. 6.75
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 (L
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing ) 7.00Dry Pins
Corrlgatcd Iron 9.9529 Gage
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade 10.50
Glass Door 8.45
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
432 Ft. Roll . .. 2.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting --r
Dry Fir Cp.OU

8 ft-2- 0 ft. $7.50
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $O.UU
Sheet Rock .t--
4x8-V- i" 2,0.01!
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllla (MO en
Per S 5pl.ti.DU
Asphalt Shingles &y cr
WL 215 lb. Per So. ?' JU
Window & Door
trim Three step-- in Kf
white pine 3HU.OU
Base trim
Three step white
pine $IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 Na 2
Sheeting WhlU . O en
pine $10.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone46

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH and accessories.Al-
so handmade aifta by handicapped
persons Tne nn Boon, pnona 1H7V.
101 UsdUon.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seatsor foot
stools.

$4.29 to $13.95

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628
NEED USED rmunTUBKT Try
"Cartara Btcm and Bvia" Wa win
bar, sell or trade Phona sete. ts

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bendix Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

PRE-INVENTO-

Furniture Sale
LOTS OF BARGAINS

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Wood folding
CARD TABLES

Tops 30" square
Height 26"

Special Price
Reg. 14.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

WHAT DID YOU

GET FOR

CHRISTMAS?
A Christmas Bonus

Maybe?

There Is three more days to
take advantage of our clear
ance sale. We'll be looking for
you.

In the meantime, we are wish-
ing for all our customers a
very Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

Fast Service
Reasonable Rates.

PATTON FURNITURE
Si MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

Start tho New Year Off

Right With A New . . .

WHIRLPOOL
Automatic Washer

$299.95
"Years of trouble free service."

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela Phone 283

SPECIAL
New Innersprlng

Mattress

$24.50
With your old mattress.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd Phone 1764

ONLY 2
Berkllne Platform Rockers
Ipswich Green, locks in any
position, with ottoman.

SPECIAL

$74.50
USED FURNITURE

living room suite.
Worth much more

SPECIAL

$25.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

nwEyfeBBPfiBf

907 Johnson Phone 3426

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

FOn SALE: Practically naw blond
flnun sptnnei Plane, will aacrmca,
Muit ba aacn to ba appreciated,
101 Nonbeast llth.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES! ROSES!

Florlbundas, Everbtoomlng
Climbers, Hybrid Tear.

AU Colors $125

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2408 Scurry Phone 943

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East on B0.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

ilSXO RECORDS a centa aacb al
(ba Baeord Snop. Ill Ualn. Pbooa
MS)

roR SALE. Oooo naw and oaad
radlatora tar all can, trneka and oil
Bald aqslpmaal. Satlafaetloo naran-ut-d

PaarUorRadiatorCompanr. oirt Jrd Btraet

FOR SALE: S Inch BboniotUi Ball)
Saw Baa ell Eaat lttb aftar S n.m

WANTED TO BUY KI4

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICE PRIVATE badroom andfarait.ronrenHnl lo bays. Phona S701J.

LAROE OARAOE bedroom for two.
Prtrata bath. Apply too Ualn.
DEOROOU FOR rant. (04 Jonnaon.
Pnona 1T31--

CUCAM COMFORTABLE roonu
parUna apaaa. on kma Una.

eafaa near !Mt Senrrr Pnona FI4I

BEDROOM FOR ona or two worklnc
glrlf. Ona block from town, prlrata
ntranca. 403 Johnaon. Phona 3433--

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LAROE BEDROOM Prlrata bath.
prlrata antranca.twin otda. two man.
Phono JJ0A.W. or apply 41i Oallaa

NICE FRONT badroom. adjoining
bam Clou in. aoa wen nn.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board al IMl Bcnrrj
llOOU AND Board Famllr atria
maaia, luacnaa pacato, innaraprwj
matirauaa III North Scurry Ura
Htndaraon. phona SMfeJ

ROOM AND board family atyla Mloa
rooms, Innariprus mattraaita. pbooa
M5I-- ! Johnaon. Ura Carnaat

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT! Furnlahad duplaz apart
ment, oaraga. Clou in. ll noian.
caU 11M--

FOR RENT; Houmi and apartmenu.
Furnlahad and unlurnlihad. Call V. B.
Pattcraon.440.

FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Prlrata bath and antranca. Naar Air
Bata. JOS Utah Road, call Mil or
J11W.

AND bath unfurnUhad apart-min- t.

Oarast. Coupla. lOCJH Lan--
caitar. mono iih.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Frill- -
dalra and lnnaraprui mattraaa. Bula
paid. Coupla or wUJ accept baby.
Apply Mi Northwaat llth.
VROOM UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
Bills paid. Ftnccd la yard. Apply
1010 Wood Btrett.

UNFURNISHED dupltl
apartmtnt with bath. Baa At 600
Eltrcnth Placa or caU JM.

ltfW tDm ftirwtlahatl anavtmani
Coupla only. Apply 1110 Mala Strati
ounaay. nvvaaaja, ai,r v m.

FURNISHED ApartmatlL Prt
rata bath, vary quitt. oownataira.
Coupla only. UPS Scurry.

t
Nicely Furnished

Apartment Private bath. Bills
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISI1ED apartment.
milt paid 100 North Nolan. y
APARTMENT FOR rent 001 Run
nels, pnona j,w
AVAILABLE JANUARY UL '
room nnfurniahed apartment within

ivt.. Jl.l... Jt tAwVFI 1B3 affalllB
VtllKUlB UlltM4ve -
tea.

nn""!v..rai.-?iH- K. ....rtnt. HfiioniBH. w
!kTT7-.a- - & 4nmiw ata,4

bth duplfx partm ml. On dm iin.... .kv. a"ti mil
ron RENT: rurnliriKJ Prt-mra- t.

8tt n. M. nunbolt, Wcoa
wnfti

RANCH INN MOTEL

nice iw m. ...- - a --

menu. Rates by the day, week.
or monui.

West Highway 80

NEW UODERN unrarnlah-t-d

dupltl near Junior Colltte and the
new Ward tebool Sli eloeete. eena.
tlan bllndt. eertrallted nratlnt. hard-
wood noort. roomr kitchen and bath.
Ntw and clean Call Mr Wiley f!
or Ml

ONE AND two room furnUhed apert--
menu rnont ww ..m. bvM.. ..w--
Eait Jrd

LAROE unfurnished apart-
ment I1JM per week, bills paid, lo-

cated 1001 Lancaster Phone 31S--

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and batb Two utllltltt paid Airport
Addition Phona ISJ1

FOR RENT- - One and two room
apartmenu Also trailer house In
rear Reasonable rant. Apply (10
Oregf

FURNISHED apartment.
Downstairs All bills paid 1113 Main.

FOR RENT Unfurnished
taraee apartment. Air condlUoned,
central heattni, farait. couple only,
no pets CaU at 1100 llth Placa or
phone 2171.

3WROOM LAROE rurnlihed apart
menu Bills paid 41S Dallas Street.
win accept one cnua jjvq--

ONE AND Iwo room furnished aparV
menta to couples No peu or dnxnu.
Apply 110 North Oretl

UNFURNISHED
apartment Call JC6-- J

ONE TWO and three room famished
apartmenu to couples phona nsos.
Coleman Couru 120 East Ird
THREE UNFURNISHED apartmenu.

00 Oollad Newly papered and Inside
woodwork painted See Fox Btrlplln.
phona III or 417-- far special bar-
gain

DESIRABLE ONE. two aad three
room apartmenu Prt-a- tt batha. bUla
oald tot Johnson

SEE THIS!
and private bath furn-

ished apartmentUtilities paid.

Apply
510 GREGG

FOR RENT' Small furnished apart-
ment. 130 per month. BllU paid. 80S
Northeast llth

FURNISHED apartment.004
Virginia Avenue. Phone 38oS--

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment, bills paid. Near high school
and community center. Phona 33107.

FURNISHED apartment.
Reasonable. SOT East ttth. Call 3JSJ--

after 6pm
NEW modern duplex FurnUh-
ed. Located In Airport AddlUon. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

LAROE furnished apartment,
Prlrata bath. walk-I- n closet. 30 West
18th. Apply 1S01 Oregg.

NICE FURNISHED modern apart-
ment. Available January tth. Panel-ra-y

beating, nlctly furnished, water
paid. 107.00 per month. Phona 1033
or apply 713 Oollad.

HOUSES L4
HOUSE with large screened--

In back porch. Unfurnished. Near
High School. On but line. Phona
13M--

TWO unfurnished houses at
100 West 32nd St. CaU 33J7--

FOR RENT: Nice unfurnished
house. Oood location. CaU M7-- Ap-
ply 1110 Owens.

FOR RENT: and bath, un-
furnished house In rear of 1001 Main.
!! per month. Phone 1103.

FURNISHED house and bath.
it per monin. itoj East out street.
Call 3073-J- .

UNFURNISHED haa a a.
ATtllsblt January tth. CaU 3MS-- J.

104 Austin.

FURNIEnED house,
downtown. Phone Ml or 033.

UNFURNISHED house (or
rent 5J per month. Apply 310 North
Oregg

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
IUtz TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

FOR RENT Large unfurnish-
ed bouse New Can 3314--

UNFURNISHED houil CaU
1410 before S p m. and ltls-- after
S pm
FURNISHED house with
bath Apply SO SaaAntonio

HOME for rent. 1304
Mesa CaU 1033 alter t pm

FURNISHED nouses Prlgl-dalr- a

and kitchenette 113 to par week
Phone OToa Vaughn's village. WestHighway 80

FOR RENT: bouse. 301 Mo-
bile, Airport Addition 470 per month.Phont 713-- Mrs Perkins
NEARLY NEW unfurnuhed house forrent and bath 300 Crclguton,
across highway from Air Base. CaU
3W-- or apply 303 Crtlgbton

SUBURBAN HOUSE bath,(urnlshtd vary nice. Bills paid. Couple
only Phone lgag-J--

UNFURNISHED homebath and hall, garage 1001 Johnaon:
Phont 3T73--

HOUSE. IMS Owens.Pared street. Near school Special
price If rentedfor year Phone 3U1--

SMALL NICELT furnUhed house Air.
AddlUon. Inquire 311 Edwardsoultrard.

CHOICE UNFURNISHED rentalsOne, two and threebedroom homes.Vl reasonable.Phont 1313, Emma

WE .'JM1? ,om f bedroom un-
furnuhed houses. Reasonable rent, J.W'bb " 8"' P1'"'

.;R0?",r0J,.N'?!: h"?"' W
-- M. mYVt ..b..H 4J,Ug,

MODERN unfurnished bouse
too per month. 30t Jones Phona
3W3-- or sea at 3111 Johnson.

HOUSE for rent. Apply Ml
ATUord or phona 3MS-W- .

SMALL untumlshtd houta
for rtat at 600 East UUi. wiu baracant January 3rd, Contact Marshallrftta mrlr SXnlAr n- - ..,,
3730--J ntr 4:3 p.m.
(.ROOMS AND bath for rtnt. Located
111 Washington Place, tit per month!
Write Bob McClure, Pine Spring
Route, Carlsbad.New Miilco.
NICE tinfumUncd house.
comnltUlfredecorated throughout.
Two larta Clothes closeu, ample
bullt-m- garage. 110 Jehnton. Sea
J D. EUiott, 241 Cast SUt. Phona
IMS. r
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RENTALS

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED hoult nd

garage. SOS East ITUi Street. Call
HOP. R. P. rrnnon.

HOUSE and bats. Insulated.
floor furnace, located TO Barest.
Place. Call 11J1-- If ao antvar
eatl 111.

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANT TO rtnt trat or btdroom
unrurnltned apartment. Permanent
couple. Referencoa furnlsntd. rbont
am-M-.

DOCTOR AND Family want J or
unfurnished torn ta Ed

ward'e Heights by January lJth. rbone
10O--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
Settles Hotel, expires January
1, 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant.
Building 25x100 ft

See
G. W. Eason

E&R Jewelry
112 E. 3rd.

WANT A MOVIE
THEATER?

You can buy this picture show
with very little money down.
Located In town close to Big
Spring. It will pay for itself
In a few months. Talk It over
with me.
Tourist Court Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
nm run But aids

Phona 4

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .

Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots. '

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

HEAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

NEW noma. Attacbed
garage, paclooa Urtng room, lou of
cabinetspace. Will 11 equity (or lesa
than original coat, UJ1 Stadium, peon
H53-- J.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will take late modelcar
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

Clossified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long

' Distance Moving
Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

"A Good Deal"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

i '

tMStCllfrP,S

"YOUR FRIENDLY
500 W. 4th

TST

13

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES,FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phona2678, 262M or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
--room dupttx on partmeet. 110.800.

Ntw O. L boma on partmtnt. HIM
down.
met boma en StadiumStrut Carpcla
and drapes.
Tiro duploxta on ona lot. Partly
rurnltbtcf.

ea Ura lot on KarthtM.
lino down.
Practically nt ntw noma
naar Junior College. MTM.
Beautiful noma In Watnlngton Plata.
Drapta and carpaL
Bee the tad brick noma ea
lltb plaee.
Ktw boma mar Junior
Colltra. I10.MO.

lofali ortck. Bdwarda Balgbti
neaotlful troundt.
3 Urn noma IIIN down.

boma on Nolan.

FOR SALE

house. Built-i- n garage.
3 lots. Well, plenty of water.
A real home on cor-

ner. Pavement on 2, sides.
Double garage.
New home. Garage.
$6000. $1500cash.Other proper-
ties most any prtee all over
town.

A. M. Sullivan
20il Gregg Phone 3571

FOR SALE

New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 targe houses on one
lot. Small down payment

J. B. HOLLI5
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or sco us. We might have
just what you want.

Webb Air Base Road
Phone2527--

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Duplex: and bath. Waning
dUtanea of town. HMO down.
Beauttful home, a bams,
comer lot. WIU lata amaU houia on

Lovely den. 3 batht. cen-

tral healing, large Ilttng room. A

rtal boma priced to tell quick,
--room i and bath. Ideal location. OI

Loan. BmaU down payment. MT montn- -

Do youvrant a beautiful brick home

ltroom"omlatcarpt.d throushoutwin.
draw drapet. Choice location.
Mew and bath. 11000 down.
110 per month. Total pr ce T50.

Almoit new and bath Corner
lot. Idetl location. Want to trade for

Leading "business In choice location.
Dunne" and raildenUal loti.

houit (or talt.iaSrtSK..'
MUST SELL AT ONCE

home In good loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-

veniences.
Call 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays and all
day Sunday'i. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

MODERN house. $1000. 1500

Owntr carry payment!. On
ioSo ft. lot. Newly decorated. 1

Urge cloictt. Phone M7--

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-

tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bout, Hew. ftiaoUial

Ibodrom. ntea. Take car on dows

SVedoVm boma on stadium Street.
JlbTdrSom"-brick-

.
al bom. S

baths, gueit bouse BmaU down pay-

ment.
boma HM?- -

bedrooma and two batha. Near Jm

jfbedroom'boma. Mlttla Aeraa. g0
Bunnell opportunitys. farma and
ranchea
netldentUl and buataaaaIota.
Uouie to bo moved

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3762--R

FORD DEALER"
. Ph M45

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

&nd

a. Till- -"

"That settles Itl I'm gonna
look in the Herald Want Ads
for an apartment with a
smaller landlord!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phone 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

room brick, cloee to tenool. On
pared (treat. Priced to sell

atucco. 1W lou on pared
tract. Ilka naw.

Wa hare literal good reildentlal lou
for lale.
SO ft. lot on tTashlngton Bird.
M fv lot on Blrdwell (.ana.
Also, tareral largo 00 ft front loU
In new restricted addition
Fared etreeU and aU uUlltlea.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Beit buy on 11th Street for Income
or builncit. Corner and belt locaUon.

garage, floor furnace, vene
tlani. hardwood noon, eloie In on
Main St. Beit buy today for I1S4.
lln good OI loan

home, two baths, two lots,
cloie to Weit Ward. tlUO cash will
handle. Price 11230.
Oood home and Income property.
Beit location on North tide to trade
for good property In South part of
town.

home and bath. 4. good lota
cloee to Wett Ward. All for 13650.

home and Garden,
orchard, chicken yardi. $1300 casb.
balancemonthly. $6300.
oood builneia eltea on Gregg. Xatt
fourth. Johnaon. and nth Btrceu.

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. $3000 down.
GI equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Home of Better LliUnge"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Redecoratedlnelde and out. Largo 6
rooma. Near High School. Down pay-
ment surprisingly low. Priced glSOO.

Dlstlnctlre brick. bedrooma
plus den. lVa batha. rinest central
heating. Huge car port with storage.
New boma on pared lot. Unique ar-
rangements.Lorely colore In carpet
and drapesthrough out. SM a month.
Down payment small.
Hare new listings on houses.
S1000 down. Choice locations.
New borne. DuraUle kitchen
and bath. Cadar lined closets. Large
lot and selling below original cost.
Lorely home, celling beamed
den. Central heating. Atr conditioned
New rent house on back of lot.
Hare business loU on ail Highways
and down town, oxcluslre.

EmmaSlaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.

Beautiful large
$8500. G. 1. Equity. ParkhLU
Addition.

FOR SALE

2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In
years.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
IlEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

LOTS FOR SALE M3

PAVED CORNET! lot. 600 Blrdwell
Lane. Phona HM--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. goxlMXle
ft. Located In ParkbUI Addition. Call
SliEJ.
LOT FOR sale on gtunnti Phona
3US--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
SS acresunder Irrigation. Close ta and
waU tmprored.
JJ0 acres under trrtgaUon. WaD tm-
prored. close ta.
tM Acres under Irrigation. Two mod-
ern bomea with batha. On partment.
A real bargain. Sea this befora you
bay.
Ona-ba-lf section fairly close tn. H
ta (rata and Va mineral. A gaod
buy at only Stt par acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Broote AppUaaot, IU If tod

Phone US! Wight 11TT--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

NEEL.
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured wid RHa.M

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 sr 600 II

Tirestofie
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE
ALL SIZES

Hsv
BBBBBBBBBBLBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaelV1 .
assssssHlsraflsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBJH

TEKL ffiHVUiSHessssssssHssssssssssssssssssssssssBkfiB "B'WJ ilililsVilsliiiiiiiiiiililililililililH

BHffi.assssssssssssHssssssn W, BtWitBBPB
ssssssssssssssHsfissiTFSJ''" IHIiBsHiBMalsssssssssH

v

BBBsHtBiHtBBBiltHBsltHtttBBBtBtHsltHltBBHtPJHtPsHtPt

THIS SALE INCLUDES NEW TAKE OFFS
Every Take Off Or Used Tire Carries The Same Guarantee As A

New FIRESTONE TIRE For The Amount Of Wear Left In The;

Tire At Time Of Purchase.

TO
PICK FROM

507 East 3rd.
As

IF YOU NEED A SPARE OR A BETTER

SET OF TIRES
;

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN -- BUY THESE

GUARANTEED USED TIRES

AND SAVE

HUNDREDS $1.50 UP
ALL SIZES

Always FIRESTONE Givts You

Dollar And Lowest Cost

Mor Fo Your Tir
Per Mil.

HUNDREDS
TO

PICK FROM

Phont 193
t
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In BIG SPRING
Et t Smith' Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

W alio hivt a new banquet
room

9

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

JK HI

PLUSt NEWS CARTQON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY I

and
the

nag I

i
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I
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MteCMPENTER-JWYN- N

- FEARLESSFACJWeD

PLUSs SELEQTED SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

'uHDeVa TEXAS MOON!

Outlaws...
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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HouseGroup
Asks Info On
Anastasias

WASHINGTON Ml A congres
sional subcommittee today de-

manded from Atty. Gen. McGran- -

cry "aU tbe circumstances- oi we
Immigration and naturalizationot

the Anastasla brotheri Albert,
Anthony, Joseph and Gerardo.

AU four are waterfront figure
In New York.

Chairman Walter (D-P- a) ot a
House Judiciary Subcommittee

Immigration said in a
statement he wrote McGranery
that the four brothers originally

enteredthe U. S. Illegally by Jump-ta-g

ship and "have subsequently,
through various procedures, ob-

tained a readjustment o( their
Immigration status to that of per-

manentresidents."
Albert Anastasla has often been

described as a major figure In
Murder. Inc., reputedly a

mob which operated in Brook-
lyn in the 1930s.

He refused to answer manyques-
tions when he was questioned re-

cently by the New York Crime
Commission during Its investiga
tion of the New York waterfront

"What surprises this committee
(tho House group)," Walter wrote
McGranery, "Is the fact that ac-
cording to Information now avail-
able, all four of them (the Ana
stasias) had extensive criminal
recordsbefore they were admitted
for permanentresidence and had
allegedly committed certain
crimes between the time of their
admission and their naturaliza
tion."

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

IT$WG$,MiGSW$nWS
TMttSHTMElOVES...TMI
WARS...U0 TrHE GHERaTINS!

mi
DAVID JEAN

WAYNE -- PETERS
hughMARLOWE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

LLLbV aVlJaaLaaal

EH Da. w 'LH

Hunt Stromberg

JANE LOUIS

RUSSELL-HAYWAR-
D

--WKWY

2kW
CMMAPuoweow

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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New Year's Eve Presentation
Dean Martin and Jerry Ltwls are shown In one of their "duels" to
bt screened at the Rltz Theatre New Year's Eve In the picture
The Stooge." J. Y. Robb, manager, says the movie will be shown
at regular prices. A special showing will be held at midnight to
usher in the New Year. Other showings will be held at 6 p.m,
S p.m. and 10 p.m.

StrikesIn '52CameNear
To RecordSet Back In '46

WASIHNGTON, Dec. 30 Ifl-- The

year now closing brought more
strikes and more idleness from
work stoppages than any period
since the Industrial convulsions of
1946, the Labor Department re-
ported today.

It said 4,950 stoppages began In
1952. This was close to tho record
of 4,985 set in 1946 when labor
went after Its "first round' of post-
war wage boosts.

Tbe 1946 strike wave had much
to do with enactmentof the Taft-Hartl- ey

Industrial Relations Act
In the following year. Stoppages
In 1952 exceeded in number of
shutdowns, workers Involved, and
days of production lost any pre-
vious year under the Taft-Hartl-

law,
Thirty-fou-r major stopnaccs. in

volving more than 10,000 workers
each,were recordedIn tho survey
made by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics (BLS). The biggest was

XA

the two-mon-th strike ot the CIO
United Stcclworkers.

AFL unions Were Involved In 17

of tbe major stoppages, CIO unions
In 12, and Independent unions In
6. Tho' Industry most hit was con-

struction; it bad 7 big strikes, 5
of them affecting projects ot the
Atomic Energy Commission.

Strikes of all sizes outnumbered
the 1951 total by about 5 per cent,
but man-day-s of idleness more than
doubled Increasing from 22,900,-00- 0

in 1951 to 55 million this year.
(A man-da- y is the time of one
man for one day).

Some 314 million workers were
Involved In this .year's stoppages,
as against 2,200,000 last year.

Economic issues, primarily wag-
es, were tho dominant cause of
the large shutdowns, BLS said. In
several cases, Including the steel
strike, the wage Issue was related
to demands for union security.

COMING!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

TOGETHERAGAIN!...fn uw BEST aad FUMiEST "J)Md" Plctiire Yetl
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Of

Behind

Curtain Hit
VATICAN CITY UV-Po- Plus

XII In a bitter encyclical today
sharply criticized persecution ot
Catholic churches of tho Oriental
Rite, almost alt ot which are be
hind the Iron Curtain.

The Pope's encyclical, addressed
to patriarchs,archbishops, bishops
and local ordinaries of Oriental
churches, called for a crusadeof
prayer to exhort that these "grave
offenses" be appeased.

"In many regions where the
Oriental Rite particularly flourish-
es there has been unleashed a new
tempest which seeks to overthrow,
devastate and destroy In misery
flourishing Christian communi
ties," he declared.

The Popesletter especially men
tioned thepersecution of the church
In Bulgaria, where Bishop Eugene
Bossltkoff, bishop of Nlcopolls, and
three other priests recently were
condemned to death.

The Catholic churches of the
Oriental Rite recognize the au
thority of the Popebut do not follow
all the Roman customs and cere-
monials. They are not to be con-

fused with the Greek or Russian
Orthodox churches.

Although the encyclical was ad
dressed to the Oriental Rite
churches, its context clearly Indi-

cated the Pope's criticism also was
aimed at persecution ot members
of the Latin Rite of the Roman
Catholic church in East Europe.

"We know that today there are
multitudes of the faithful In Ori
ental regions who weep bitterly as
they see tnclr bishops put to deatn
or dispersed, or so impeded that
they are unable freely to address
their flocks, and, as rightfully
should, exercise over them their
authority: as they behold so many
of their churches destined to pro
fane uses or left In squalid aban-
donment," the Pope's letter

Two Must Apply For
New Beer Licenses

Two local establishments were
forced to file original applications
for beer licenses Monday as a re-

sult of letting the renewal date of
old licenses slip past.

Herman W. Cook, operator of
Toby's Drive-I-n Grocery, and Ter-
rell V. Thompson, operator of
Shorty's Pay and Take Grocery,
had to make application for new
licenses.

The expiration date on the old
licenses was Dec. 29. J. T. Mor-
gan of the Liquor Control Board
said licenses must be renewed not
more than 30 days after expiration
and not less than five days before.

.Many of the beer licenses In
Howard County bad to be renewed
In December because U has been
Just a yearsince beerwas voted In.
Licenses expire In a year's time.

PRfNTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone 486
113 W, 1st St

NEW YEAR'S

EVE SPECIAL

4 BIG SHOWS!
6 P.M.--8 P.M.-I-O P.M.-MIDNIG- HT!

THOSE MADCAP FOMYBomRS ARE ATfTASAIN
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ShanghaiingOf

NegroReported

In Two States
COLUMBUS, UB The strange

story of the shanghaiing of an Ala-

bama Negro at pistol point from
Detroit and his lodging In

Ohio Jail was disclosed last nlgat
Michigan statepolice attempted

to preventthe man's return to the
South.

Michigan Gov. G. Mermen Wil-

liams telegraphed Ohio Gov. Frank
J. Laifsche Imploring bis aid. Put
the telegram reached Lausche af--

te. Gerdls Hill, 21. an auto nlant
worker, was released from the
Toledo Jail In the custody of the
man who transported him there.

Toledo Police Chief Ray K. Allen
said man who Identified himself

Birmingham Deputy H. Batson
had DiscedHill in the Jail. Batson
bad explained they were "In tran--

lsf He produced an Alabama
warrant charging Hill with bond
Jumping.

Hill told the police be was ac-

costedon Detroit street atpistol
point, handcuffed and shanghaied
across the state line.

At Birmingham Chief Deputy
Wilton E. Hogan said Batson was
not deputy sheriff. Birming
ham bonding company said one of
Its employes, II. Brady Batson Jr.,
had gone to Detroit to pick up
bond Jumper.

The Negro reportedly had
Jumped $300 bond after he was
arrested for driving without li-

cense.
Michigan had not authorized

Hill's extradition and sought his
return the state. Ohio highway
patrol said the men had ample
time to get out of the state.

410 Road Deaths
Predicted In U. S.

Over New Year's
CHICAGO (St The National

Safety Council today estimated that
4Itk Americans will die in traffic
accidents during the four-da-y New
Year holiday period.

The organization last week esti
mated that 590 would be killed
motor vehicle accidents In the
four-da-y Christmas week end. The
total In an Associated Press sur-
vey was 556, all-ti- record.
The prevous record was 555 In the
four-da- y Christmas holiday of 1936.

Accidental deaths in this year's
Christmas holiday were 744
compared to last year's record
789. Included were 82 persons
killed In fires and 106 others who
lost their lives in various types of
accidents.

12 PersonsStranded
At least 12 people were stranded

In Big Spring during the Christmas
holidays. Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, dl
rector of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Chapter of the American Red
Cross, reportedthat an even dozen
travelers applied to her for aid to
get to then destinations. All said
they were hitchhikers, Mrs. Saw-
telle said.

New Year Greetings
Vernon B. McCoslln
Jess T. Thornton, Jr.
Mrs. Wilms Kimble
Mrs. Jin Morris

McCoslln &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Phone2215
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Closed All Day

New Year's Day
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Beer Is Confiscated
Local Liquor Control Board

confiscated 83 cases of beer
as a result of an arrest in An-

drews County Sunday. Crls Munoz,
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So sheer, so light, It's like
wearing nothing at all . . .
but it's the making of a
prettier you. Slimmerat the
waist. Smother at the hips
and tummy. And done with-
out bones ... in whisper-shee- r

tissuenet and satin
elastic. Girdle No. 16 or
Pantie No. 17. White. Pull-o- n.

Girdle 14". S4.98

PanUe 14". $5.95

who was arrested,pleaded guilty
to charges Monday and was fined
$300 and costs of court. Marshall
Smith, investigator, made the ar-
rest. .
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